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Will Ride Special Train 
Game In Slaton Tonight

loka Is Seeking 
Hold Strong 
ton Tigers

football fans, band and 
will follow the Tahoka 

Hool Bulldogs to Slaton to- 
l aiboard a Santa Fe special 

the annual football game 
Tahoka and Slaton on the 

field.
are being sold today on the 

I, at the high achocd, at the 
and at the Santa Fe sta* 

trip fare la SO cents, 
lion to the game will be 25 

for students, and 60 cents for

^xlmately 100 students had 
Up Ihursday.
clal section o f the train will 
red for students, who will be 

aned by Tahoka teachers, 
people will ride aiwther sec* 

f  the train.
train was underwritten by a 
of 7'ahoka buslnM  men. 1n- 

J. P. (Prentice) Walker, A. 
sbom, Henry Maasen, W. L.

H. B. UbOord, Fnmk KiD. 
. Hanes, Lae Dodaonr Wyxuie 
r, and the Tahoka Teachers 

tlon. Prentice Walker and 
W, T, Hanes are largely re* 
3le for making arrangements 

ithe special train, 
lursday noon, the Tahoka Ro* 

Club Tolunteered to take over 
sales, each member present ac* 

responsibility for fire tickets, 
o f nearly 200.
train will leare the Tahoka 

[>t at 5:15 p. m. promptly, and 
leare Slaton immediately follow* 
the game, possibly at about 

1:20 p. m. s
ie Bulldogs are reported In good 
lltkm for the game and are hop- 
to upset the usually strong 81a- 
Tlgere.

[SlatoQ won an upset rctory orer 
last week, and showed much 

It In doing so, but in 
lous games the Tigers were not 
to their usual power. Tahoka 

a well balanced team, and if 
boys are clicking tonight, they 

^re a chance to upeet Slaton.
;>t Joe Webb o f the Slaton 

has assured Supt. Banes 
the people of Slaton wlQ furnish 

between the depot 
football fW d.

Gattis Erecting 
Brick Buildmg

A substantial brick and tile busi
ness house, with a 25-foot front and 
80 feet deep, Is being oonteructed by 
L X. Oattis on hls lot ( »  the west 
side o f the square, the work haring 
begun a few days ago.

W(»-k is progressing rapidly and 
the pro«>ects are that it will be fin
ished at an early date.

The front portion o f this lot has 
been occupied by a small sheet-iron 
structure in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Oattis hare been conducting a res
taurant the past few years. This lot 
has been the only gap on the west 
side-of the square. When this build 
Ing is comploted. the west side will 
present a solid front of siidietantla) 
brick business houses.

Mr. Oattis as yet has nude no an
nouncement as to whether he will 
occupy the entire building person
ally or will rent the whole or a por
tion thereof.

'wo Eagle Scoub
liven Awards

0

|tCuch Interest Is being shown tn 
Scout work o f late, members of 
troop report  

it a court of honor held Sept 20 
the Scout Hall In the old Central 
rd school building the honor of 

Scout was conferred on two 
Osil O iifflng Jr. and Bdwln 

r, merit badges were presented 
two and also to H. B, MoOord 

and Bobby Ray SooCt and WIU- 
Paul Beniutt was advanoed to 

C la «  scout
It badges were presented, as
It »

. &  MoOord Jr., in handiotaft 
music.

rl drtffliM  Jr., in bookbinding, 
e. and first aid to animals.

Iwtn Jolly tn safety and poultry

Ray SooCt In safety and 
health.
n ight six scouts went to 
where they attended the 
on Texas Tech campus 

night and Saturday. Saturday 
It they were guests o f Tech at 
football game.

ntght Scoot ^ dere and 
were to meet to dieouee plane 

future scout work.
T. A. Reddell Is scoutmaster, and 
R. imukitn and li. A. Forgythe 
amietents. T . Oarrard ie dtreetor 
the Scout workshop which has 

built up in a room  o f the Oen- 
Ward buildlngv

{Trench Silos Are 
jPopuIar In Lynn
I Trench silos are fast becoming 
, popular among Igmn county farm 
ers. according to IXm Turner, Coun
ty Agent, who has recently vletted 
farms over the county where silos 

I are being dug and filled.
' The trench sUo fuiyklahee one of 
the cheapest methods o f storing feed, 

^and provldee a winter sui>ply of 
jcreen feed when It ie too cold or too 
I dry to hare pasture. A silo is also 
considered a container in which to 
stcre a surplus of feed to use when 
the drouthy year cooms. Several 
Lynn County farmers make It a  prac- 
tics o f filling two silos and using 
one as a reserve feed supply.

Silage has the same value in the 
ration o f dairy cow or beef animal 
as does good green pasture, and of 
aonne a greater value depending on 
the amount o f grain on the feed 
stuff ueed for silage.

Among Lynn fanners who have 
recently dug and filled trench siloe 
are: Loos Crews, Tom Hale, Jrrin 
Stewart and Buster Fsnton, Maurice 
Small. Claude Wells, and M. B. 
Walters.

Ten Convicted In 
District Court

A number of criminal cases were 
tried In the district court this week 
and reveral pleas o f guUty srere en
tered before Judge Louis Reed.

D. B. Harris of O’Donnell was tried 
and convicted on a charge o f drunk
en driving and his ptmishment was 
assessed by a Jury at confinement 
In the penitentiary for one year.

Hugo Shelton, a negro, was also 
tried on a charge o f drunken driv
ing but the Jury was unable to agree.

Roy wmiams, colored eras tried 
for the burglary of the residence of 
C. O. earmark- He sras given a five 
years sentence In the peltentlary.

W illie Moore, another negro, was 
acquitted on a charge o f burglarls- 
the residence o f K. O. Montgomery 
near Wilson.

n «n k  King, colored, was convict
ed of two cases o f burglary, and the 
veridet stm three years in the pen In 
each case.

Joe Curry entered a plea of guilty 
to a charge of forgery and the court 
eseasseil his punishment at two ys*n  
in the pen. ^

Lester Vaughn was also glvm  tiro 
years on a plea o f gxtllty to a charge 
of forgery.

Buster Hogan was given a two 
years suspended sentence on a plea 
o f guilty to drunken driving.

H. R. WaUer and L. U  Watley 
were each given a tsro-years sus
pended sentence on a charge of 
stealing a calf.

The Jury was dismissed for the 
sreek on Wednesday night.

A Jury wm be here next week for 
the trial o f dvU cases.

Edith Wai Have 
Amateur Fun Night

On October 29th there is to be 
an amateur fun night at the Sditb 
School and anyone who has tsRnt Is 
invited to be on the program

A recording is to be mnde of every 
performance and the performer will 
have the opportunity to hear him
self as others bear him. T iers will 
be no charge.

.\ny> r.i caring to take a part oa 
tht i-rogram communicate m  sooi. 
as convenient with B. r . Smith, 
.Xouie 1. Tahoka.

T o the teacher sending talent our 
ae will take the recordljg ma

chine to his sdMXil at a later date 
for an ^amateur night there.—B. T. 
Smith. *

R  Lee o f Danas, vlee- 
it at Southsreetem Life Xn- 

Oonopany, and H. L. Sktn- 
AbUene. branch manager, 

here conf « jin g  with the locil 
itattve, Mrs. CHadys Btokee. 

sy and Tuesday.

w ant Ads m n e  Qulek Basiilts

Crop Loan Supervisor 
Here Each Tuesday

rn d  N. Warren, Field Saperrisor 
nnergancy Crop Loan office. wiU be 
here each Tueedey at office tn the 
back o f First Rational Bank to dis
cuss loan program with farmers.

MSr. Warren stated to the Ifews 
Wednesday that in spite of the short 
crops In the eastern part o f Igmn 
county, nearly all the fanners to 
whom loans have bean made wU be 
able to pay up this faU.

--------------- o  -------------
COIfWlUL. DT AMABnJJ> 
HOSFItAL FOB OPKBATIOIf

Lloyd Oonwin is reported to have 
undergone a m ajor operatloo In a 
hospital tn Amarillo Thursday morn
ing. He was taken to the hospital 
one day lest w eA , whan a diagno
sis af his trouble revealed the ne- 
oeastty for an operation but the 
coodltloA' o f his heart was such that 
an operation at that time was deem
ed Inadviaablc. Many  ̂ friends hare 
hope for htin a speedy iW overy.

Draft Officials Are Ready For 
Registration Next Wednesday
Bri(dk Campaign 
Is Started Here

Today is ‘“glve-a-brick”  day In 
Tahoka and Lynn county, and every 
cltlsen is being urged to donate at 
least one brick toward the construc
tion of the West Texas Museum on 
the campus o f Texas Tech.

Supt. W. T. Hanes, chairman of 
the county brick committee, expects 
Tahoka to go over 100 per cent to
day and be the first town to give 
one or more bricks for every cltlsen 
Rural schools o f the county are co
operating, and it Is poeslble that they 
wai bring up the total sufficiently to 
make Lynn county 100 per cen t

School students are adted to carry 
their brick to the echooL Tbisinees 
men are urged to pile their brick— 

I Just any kind of stray brick—on the 
jsidewalks In front of/thelr places of 
I buslneee before 2 p. m. today, and a 
truck win pick them up.

Serving on the committee with 
Hanes are Walter Anglin and Rank 
Hill, the county oommittee having 
been appointed by Hubert L. Allan. 
Luthock, president o f the Museum 
Association. Tahoka Rotary Club Is 
directing the drive in the business 
section o f Tahoka, and superinten
dents. principals, and teachers of all 
schools in the county are Rmnsorlng 

(Oont'd. on Back Fade)

A. M. Cade Reports 
Tax Payments

Tax assessor-collector A. M. Oads 
reported Thtirsday morning that 
many property tax psurws In Lynn 
county are tidtlng advantage o f the 
3 percent discount aUowed for the 
payment of state advalorem taxes 
during the month o f October. More 
than fifty had paid up to that time. 
This is a better record than has been 
made In the past.

Mr. Cade states that T. I. Tlpplt 
holds receipt No. 1. having paid first 
Miss KUsabeth Wyatt holds r e o ^ t  
No. 2, D. T. Rogers No. 2, R  W. 
Fenton, 8r.' No. 4, and C. W. Dean of 
Oordon No. 5.

Cicero Smith Co, 
Building Is Complete

Lee Johnson o f Fort W orth, presi
dent and general manager of the 
Cicero Smith Lumber Company, was 
here Wednesday inspecting the local 
office, which has Just been greatly 
enlarged and re-decorated, and 
looking a/ter other bueineee for the 
Company.

The enlarged office and show 
room of the local yard Is not only 
very spadoue but it is really a thing 
o f beauty. Haring a fifty-foot front 
and a  portion o f It exterxllng back a 
distance o f 54 feet and the remainder 
about half that distance, it has a 
floor space o f about IJOO square 
feet.

’The Interior flniah ooruiets of 
Oold Bond FIr-Tex on the celling 
and Masonite on the walls, all as 
neat and fresh as the garb o f a  bride

The outside vralle are pure white— 
so srhlte that It almost hurts the eyes 
to look at them.

Out on the yard, a new concrete 
wire rack, 24 by 40 feet, is being 
constructed.

R enting the freshly paved street, 
this plant Is now atm o f the most 
attractive tn town.

Oarl Owens is the local manager, 
and he bellevos In being up-to-date 
In service as wall as appearance.

Many Enlisting In 
U, S. Army

The following Lynn county youths 
have recently enlisted In the U. S. 
army, according to information sent 
to the News from the B1 Paso and 
Lubbock recruiting stations:

RocheD Howard o f OTXxmell, who 
eiUisted at B1 Paso and eras asslgn- 

led to 12th Bnglnecrs at Fort Ord, 
'California: Charles D. McAuley of 
j O ’Donnell and Wallace R  M offltt 
{and Robert K  'Thombrough of Ta- 
^hoka, all o f whom enlisted at Lub
bock and wore assigned to the In- 

ifantry at F irt Ord; James N. Bryant 
'o f  Tahoka. who enlisted at Lubbock 
jand was assigned to the Cavalry at 
Fort EUss.

There may be others whose enlist
ments ere have overlooked.

Scores o f youths from South Plains 
counties are enlisting every week.

Patrons Must Return 
Books To Library

Patrons, particularly children, who 
have been leaving books outside the 
door or In the offloe o f the Justice 
o f the Peace will be held responsible 
for them, officials o f Lynn County 
Library announce.

Books must be returned to  the 
librarian during library hours, 12 
noon to 5 p. m.

The library Is now in position to 
loan magaslnee, and those wishing 
to take out magaslnee carrying con
tinued storiee may now do so.

Change Made In 
Unemployment Work

Bagitmlng Wednesday, October 22, 
itenerant eerviee for unemployed ap
plicants seeking Jobe gnd claimants 
seeking unemploymant benefits Is 
scheduled during the hours o f 1:00 
P. M. to 2:00 P. M. In ths lyn n  
County Court House, and on each 
Wednesday thereafter durlxtg these 
hours until further notice. This 
change In schedule was neceasltated 
by additional reeponslbilltias being 
aaelgned to the Lubbock office, ac
cording to Sam O. Wynn, Manager 
of the Lubbock area.

A BON IB BOBN
The News has received the foOow- 

tng announcement.
Mr. and M rs.-Albert O . IVisehar 

of Altus. Oktahoma, announce the 
arrival o f a son. Albert Oeorgs Jr. 
arrived September 20. Mrs. VMseher 
it at the home o f her parenla In 
Perrin. Texas.
- Mrs. Flsleeher Is ths former Mlm 
LOlth Bbyd, home demonetratioo 
ageat o f lyn n  county for several 
years, and she has many friends 
here who wlU be deUghtad to learn of 
the arrival o f a son in her home.

Rev. and MTs. Oeorge A DaU at- 
mnded a Workers’ C :nfesence In 
Dawson county Thursday, where 
Rev. Dale was a spsaker on the
program. *

THOMPSON ATtBNDB COTTON 
MRBCTOBS MBBTINO

gfr. and Mks. W. M. Thompson and 
his nephew, Joe Moore, left Tues
day morning for Dallas, Where Mr. 
ihompeon had been called to attend 
a meeting o f the board of dtrectors 
o f the *rexas Cotton Cooperative As- 
eodatlon to be held there WediMS- 
day. Mr. Thompson Is one o f the 
twenty members o f the board, re
presenting nine oonntlee In this sec
tion.

The Thompsons aiki Mr. Moore 
expected to spend two or three days 
In Danas attending the Danas State 
Fhir.

Practically kvinry variety of wild 
life native o f North Amerlea can be 
found some where In Texas. ICuch 
o f this wild life auiets as H did 
thoueairds ef ysail ig o  in the Big 
Bend section o f Southwest Texas.

John Link imd Mlm Bisabeth 
went down to Royalty last week and 
visited M r. and Mrs. Howard Wheel
er. From th an  they went to San- 
^ergon and visited Mr. and Mis. 
Jack lin k . They returned *Bi>Mlay.

Mrs. J. W. EUiott 
U Demo Elector

The name o f Mrs. J. W. BU oit of 
this city wUl appear on the ballot for 
the general election In November as 
one o f the Democratic Presidential 
electors. This is doubtleas the first 
time that Lynn county has been 
honored In this way.

As is well known, voters in the 
geiMral election do not vote dlrectiy 
for any candidate for President, 
they only vote for Presidential e- 
lectors These electors chosen bv 
party phirallUes in the respective 
states meet at an appointed time 
after the general election and cast 
their votes for president in accor
dance with the rote o f the people, 
of their respective states.

In other words. If the DsmocraVc 
electors receive a phulty of the voiea 
In Texas, then these Democratic #• 
lectors from Texas wiQ oast the 22 
electortal votes o f this state for 
President Roosevelt

Mrs. BUott win without a doubt 
have the privilege this year o f serv
ing as one o f the electors from this

1303 Bales Cotton 
Ginned In Tahoka

The five gins tn Tahoka had turn
ed out a totsd o f 1J02 bales op to 
an early hour *Xhureday afternoon.

Cotton-gathering had been speed- 
tag up the past few days but was 
Interrupted by light showers which 
feO tntermittratly Thursday.

Cotton seed are reported to be 
bringing 222.00 per ten.

The prospects are that the crop 
In Lynn county win be exceedingly 
light this year, due to the prolonged 
drouth. The showers falling Thurs
day win be o f no benefit to the cot
ton but may prove besieflcial to 
some late feed.----------------- 0-----------------
Robert Holloway On 
Tech Judging Team

LUBBOCK. Oct. 10—Robert Hollo
way, aenior agricultural student at 
’Texas 'TechnoloBieal Obllsge. is a 
member o f the dairy cattle Judging 
team that left Lubbock Saturday for 
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. tA com 
pete in the National Dairy show con 
test Oct. 12.

Robert is the son of I f l . and Mis. 
B. W. HoOoway o f Tahoka.

— — -o  ■ ■ '
CIVIL 8SRVICB EXAMS

In connsctlon srlth the National 
Defsnae prognun, the Ctvtl Bsrviee 
Oommisaion haa announced examta- 
ationi for the foUowtag posltlone. 
further taformatlon on which may 
be received from A. C. Weaver at 
the Tahoka poetoffloe:

Border patrotanan, 22,000 a year.
Sefrty inetnictor. flJOOO a year.
Aeeletant sMety instmetor, 21,tM  

9 year.
------------------- 0------:------------

COOPER PROMOTED
Trnett Cooper, student in Texas 

A. B .M . college, through recom
mendation o f the mintary depart
ment and approval o f Dr. T . O. 
Wallen, president o f the college, has 
been appointed First Sergeant In tha 
R  O. T . C. Chdat Oorpa.

cooper is a graduate o f Tsfaoka' 
High, and had been at A. B  M. two

All Men Between 
21 and 35 Must 
Sign For Service
The Selective Service board for 

Lynn county appointed by Governor 
W. Lee OTJanlel a few days ago Is 
composed o f the following eitlsene: 
R  M. Stewart, J. W. B llott. and 
Bass W. Baker.

It wlU be the function of this 
board to determine what persons

who register on iMxt WediMsday 
•hall bs caUed for immediats train- 
tag In ths military service end whst 
persons shall be deferred on accounts 
of havng deiwiMlents and for other 
legitimate reasons.

These are three feir-m lnded men 
and every registrant nuy be seeured 
that he will be given a square deal.

Judge P. W. Goad states that all 
election officers In the county have 
agreed to serve as registrars In ths 
respective voting precinct^ of the 
county on next Wednesday, when all 
men betsreen ths egee of 21 and 25 
Inclusive must register. They serve 
without pay. ...

Ths msmbsrs o f ths Amsrlcan 
Legion here have volunteered thsir 
services to assist registrants In any 
way pceslbls.

In spits of tastructkxu hsreto- 
fors printed in this newspsMW and 
othsrwlse disseminated througout 
the county. W. M. Mathis, county 
clerk, says that there sttU seems to 
be some confusion as to who Is re
quired to register.

’’Bvery man within the ege limits 
from 21 to 25 Inclusive” . Mr. Mathis 
potate out again. ” ls required to 
register in the voting precinct in 
which be resides on the day o f regis
tration whether he be a resident or 
non-resident.*’ (That la. whether hie 
permanent home Is in that precinct 
or eieewhare.)

“Those having empioyeae, such as 
cotton pickers or any kind o f hired 
hMp, are requested to notify them 
that they are to register on October 
Ig.

”We ere calling a meeting In the 
county court room Monday night. 
October 14. at I  p. m. to eak that 
all Chief Registrars and all others 
that are going to help with the reg
istration be present at this meeting 
so that they may get some tnfanna- 
Uon regarding the ragletratton work” . 
Mr. Mathis announces.

Teachers, Wives 
Rotary Guests

InWith more Uian a hundred 
attendance, the annual “Ladlas 
N1ght“  meeting o f the Rotary Ciu*i 
was held tn the grade sehnsh audi
torium here last Thursday night.

The wives o f the Botarisns, the 
teaehen  of the publle schools, and a 
few others wars the guseU of the 
chib.

The meal was served by the Bu- 
aelian Oaes oI the Baptist Sunday 
School.

At the close of the dinner, Presi
dent K. R  Durham made a few ap
propriate remarks, tn which he ex- 
tesided a weleome to the new teach
ers In our sehoole, and than Intro
duced Principal Lee Dodson, who had 
charge o f the program tor the even
ing.

A reading by Mias Helen Balls 
Pemberton, a Junior In the high 
school. WM much enjoyed.

OhUoway HUffaker, enlistitng the 
aid o f the entire eeeemhlege, gave a 
hew and revleed verston o f the s too  
of ‘T h e King W ith a Terrible Taosp- 
er” . OeUoeray neatly tam ed the 
trick.

Tha Mg song hit o f the evening wae 
a quartet by Or. Sinclair, Ray 
Weathers, Prsntloe Walker, end Con
way ■CUngaa. They really did a 
piece o f artlatie xrotk.

This WM followed by a musleal (1) 
number by Or. and Mrs. SInclatr and 
Ray Wsathers, whlMi alto showed 
remarkable training and ftaease or- 
eomsChing.

'Ihdulgtng in a few Jokes of the 
vwy latest model, Hon. Tom Gatrard 
attempted a really eerlow address 
on the Objects and Alms of Rotary, 
m s apparent purpoM wM to sell 
’’RotMT*’ to the Rotary-Aims, setting 

(Cm tid. on Bkek F m 9>
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Work Is Started 
On Highway SSO 
In Yoakum County

PLADCB. Oct. 1#. —Oaostnictioo of 
frade, dralnacc surfaclnf of
hlch»»r MO ffom PUiM northwert 
to Bronco U under w»7 by BeD and 
Braden. AmariCo contractors ’

Work U well under way and the 
contractors expert to yet the calictM j 
base comp’eted by February. As-1 
phaJt ap 'ea 'lin f wtll await warm 
w ith e r , expected tn early April.

Dixtan'e Is approximately  ̂ 15 
miles. The right-of-way shortens 
distance to the New Mexico line two 
miles

The contractor has large employ
ment force, using local men where 
available. He has made better than 
expected progress, according to state 
highway officials.

i^Tien completed, the highway wiD 
five Tahoka and aU points east O  
a direct all-weather highway tato(||‘|̂ 
Roswell. N. M., and to other parts 
of that sute. It also will give tour 
ists a paved road into El Paso.

---------------- o—-------------

PICK FROM THE GARDEN OF LYNN COUNTY

MAKTLA.VD

THINKS .APPOINTMENT OF 
f IXIOTT BOOSEATXT A 
CAT.ASTBOPHE

Referring to an editorial appear
ing In the News Isist week. “ A Read
er"—real name not given—has sent 
to the News a lengthy clipping from 
some other publication, more than 
a column in' length, in which one i|j 
Paul C Yatea sets out his views eon- 1 ii 
cem lng the appointment ht Elliott L'i 
Roosevelt as a captain in the U. 8 .' 
Army Air Corps Reserve. j i !l

This' article is too long for publl- >1̂ 
cation in our paper, even if It were ;>' 
morthy of publicatian.

The writer of the article, however, 
seems to regard this appointment as 
a r.atk>nai catastrophe.

Among other things, he cla ‘ms 
that It **has done more to undermine 
the morale o f the nation's armed 
forces than any other sing e blunder 
committed in many years” , that not 
only docs it “ rankle sunong military 
men” but that “ it serves to under
mine confidence in the first-peace- 
time draft in American history” , 
that it U an “evU precedent”, «  * o f- j 
fensive to the Amencan spirit o f 
democracy" and “destructive to pub
lic confidence in the government” , 
that even those "who pray for the 
arrival of a Roosevelt dynasty m 
America” can find nothing in thh I 
appointment to siiuare with the cus
tom in other natioos having dynas- 
ties and that “ it seta an em  pre- . 
cedent in democratic, kingly, and | 
dictator nations alike.”  i

AU of which Is enough to ooo- i 
vtnee any cool-headed American that >
Mr Paul C Yates i» making a moun
tain out o f a molehill, probably for 
purely poUtical pmpoacs.
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Lettuce Iceberg
Heads

BRIGHT & EARLY

rOCND PKO.

'p'
; HHl VIENNA

‘

1 SAUSAGE. . 2CANS 13c
1 wj j POTTED

1: MEAT . . . .
'Hill . 3CANS 10c
Ij.|j! WHITE se COUNT

1  NAPKINS .pkg. 61/̂ c 1

BLADES.. . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 4 /̂ic STEAK
ALCOHOL PINT 10c

oa We Went Fishing

Oysters
IS Ol'NCK CAN

PORK & BEANS
iioSEDALB 8TECP >ACK It  as. CAN

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c t • I

Store No, 2 
-MARKET-

SUBSCTK FOB THX LTNN 
OOUNITNKW S— r o o t  PAPKl

.♦ i!!!

iNPIRECr
L ip h t in o

' FOR IVBRy ROOM

THF H ouse/

li I

B R E A D 3 loaves 25c
• BOX CABTON

M ATCHES.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c OATS
I  POUND BOX

19c

1
u

BUHER A P P L E

F u U

Q u a r t

J a r

BCG. tte  a X B

SOAPFLAKES. .2F or 25c I MACARONI 3 F or. 10c
ABM OU BI

M I L K small 3c large 6c
BEAN S P U i t o e  4  t b .

P K G .  X3c
B's a tensoHon Is low cost BglB 

, coeditioaing. iesi screw Ikit 
■Oder* light llxtwre into yoer 
ceiling socket—and, prestol 
harsh glore it gone for goodi

WNITB LOLT

Flour
Any—or os manf—sochef type 

v> wnitt or f.C.S. hnept moy he 
purthamdior only

FBCSH WATKBCAT nSH 3 0 c
POUND

MEXICO STTLBCHIU 1 8 c
POUNlhPORK CHOPS 17c
POUND

9UGAB CUBED»SUCED BACON 15c
rOONDSUCED HAM

m m X O c
pourai

CHUCKBEEFRO T̂ i 7 i
POUND

CXOVXBBLOOM
CBBAMKBTBUTTER

4S<

L L I .
PlGGlYl^^^WIGGLY

SWIFT'S PBXM lIJlfBACON ,jii!

rODNDMexico
W O d iU  d o m p a m ^

No. I  —  Phone S9 N o .i  —  Phone 65WE aN T HELP IT BECAUSE WE SELL CHEAPER! PULL CBBAMliCHEESE
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B P W Dinner Is 
Held In Lubbock

Several membert of the local 
Biulnees and Profeeelonal Women’s 
club, accompanied by their boeaes. 
attended the annual Boases dinner 
(iven by the Lubbock club during 
National Business Women’s week In 
the Lubbock Hotel Wednesday even
ing.

FoQowlng a welcome address by the 
Lubbock president, Mrs. Vera Maxey, 
and a response by C. X. Maedgen, 
Idibbock banker, on half of the boas- 
es, the principal address was given 
by W . D. Benson, Jr., Lubbock at
torney. CD the subject Intelllgeni 
Voting.

’The week’s theme, "Business W o
men In a Democracy. Votel”  was 
carried out In table decorations and 
programs. Red, white and blue can
delabra were Interspersed by Ameri
can flags.

Among out o f town guests who ac
companied Tahoka women to the 
dinner were Herbert R. Kerbow of 
Amarillo, Tenant Purchase Diglneet 
of the FBA, who went as the boas 
o f Miss Argen Hlx, and J. Carlton 
Smith, assistant manager o f South
western Life Insurance company, of 
Abilene, who was the guest o f Mrs 
Oladys M. Stokes.

0------------ L
Pears best fo  canning are never 

tree-rlpesied but are harvested when 
mature yet still green and permitted 
to ripen in a cool, dark, well-venQ- 
lated room.

METHODIST CHURCH
Pastors and laymen beard Bishop 

and Oeneral Sujierintendent Ivan 
Lee Holt In Li^bock Friday. Isiy- 
men’s wtwk under the new church 
set-up, which has Increased the 
laymens powers and responsibilities, 
was discussed in the afternoon.

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service is having a COnferenoe- 
wlde meeting in Memphis this week
end. Mrs. Walter Mathis, delegate 
tnun Tahoka, was accompanied by 
delegates from Draw to Memphis 
Friday.

Sunday mmmlng sermon topic is 
Faith.

Last Sunday the following were 
baptised and received Into mem
bership; Miss Doris Sargent, Sid
ney Cowan, and E< A. Parks Jr.

Miss Inera Hedrick came by let
ter from  Clarendon,

Mrs. MoCluney, wife -of the John 
Deere representative here,'  render 
“The Holy City”  on the vUdin most 
beautifully accompanied by Mary 

Jane Turrentlne on the piano. We 
welcome new talent to the choir.

The new time schedule is:
Sunday school, 0:4&.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Lei«ue. 6:40.
Evening worship, 7:00.
Woman's Society, Mcmda y, 4:00 

P. M.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 7:00.

Negro formers constitute 10.0 per 
I cent of all American' farm operators, 
according to a new U8DA publica
tion called "The Negro In American 
Agriculture.”

4-»4-»4'» I 1 »♦ « »
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LEE TIRES

Fw More Miles
and Less

Tire Trouble
Tru—

LEE
T I R E S

and Tubes 
Complete Line

Let Us Service Your Car NOW for WINTEB TTEATHBR ,

PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
■ Lsto e f Oeed Used Tkes ■ ■

West &  Nowlin Station |
PHONE------ : : ------ 100 ^

O’DONNELL BAQLBS WILL 
PLAT POST TONIGHT

O'DOMNELL, Oct. 10. (^?eelal)—
Paced with a roe that Is doped to 

be among the toughest In the confer
ence this rm r, O’Donndl’a Ught, but 
ever battling, flock o f Eagles are 
ready to give their beet Friday nlgbt 
on Johneon field egalxut the m’lch 
heavier herd o f Post Antelopea

Success. So far as fooeball victor
ies are ocmcemed, has not reached 
the nest o f the Eagles so far. In  fact 
all games thus far have been lost by 
ligwlded scores, but it is noticed 
that a  smoother funotkmlng flork 
is being welded by Coaches Ray De- 
Busk and H. M. Alderson.

With a large crowd In pro^Mct for 
the Homecoming, Queen coronaton 
school officials, students and ez-stu-1 
dents have laid plans to make the | 
event an interesting one for every, 
body in addition to the main course 
of footfasdl playing.

During the half Miss Jessie Mae 
Newton, Queen-elect, will be paid 
hemors with football Captain Nolan 
Hall serving as the "man o f the 
hour” . Preeent students, all ex-stu
dents will be on the field at the same 
time.

Probeble Starters
Antelopae—Haniaon. end; Chaf

fin, tackle; W . R. Carpenter, end; 
W. Carpenter, quarter; Ooeaett, half; 
Luttren, half; Dean, fun.

Eagles—Hamp Thompson, end;' 
Pat Aten, tackle: Dovel, guerd; HaU. | 
center: B. Aten, guard; Moore, tackle, I 
Pearce, end; McLaurin, quarter; j 
Crouch, half; Tretere, half; DeBusk 
or Curtis, fulL e
O’DONNELL BAPTIST PASTOE 
PBBACHBS FABEWEU. SEEMON

ODONNHLJa Oct. 10. (Special)—
A  farewell aermen es pestor o f 

the P in t Baptist church win be 
preached Sunday night by the Rev. 
J. L. Lunsford, who, srlth his fam ily., 
wU: leave shortly for South America 
whore he Is to Msume his new duties, 
as a mlaslaaiary.

The Rev. Mr. Lunsford received 
i Dotlfleskion only a Miort time ago 
that he could go to Brasil If he so , 
desired, and that his chances of be- | 
ing sent to Africa, his fln t deetlna-, 
ton. were growng dlm m ^ each d a y ; 
that the w ar' In the Mediterranean | 
Increased.

-  ■ e ■
BAPTIST WOBXBBS MET 
MET AT NEW HOME

The Workers Oonference o f 
Brownfield Baptist Association was 
held with 0M Beptlst Church at 
New Home Thureday, with many In 
attendance and an tntereeting pro-

the

gram rsported.
’Tahoka Baptists attending were 

Mmee. Oomelia Kelly, Garland Pen
nington. W. H. Kenlsy, P. W . Goad. 
Carl Gwens. P. H. Hancock, K  L 
HW, Miss BIm beth Preston. Sever
al o f these are members o f the W. 
M  U. Executive Bostfd, which met 
and made plans for the yeark work.

Dorothy

Iffu Vte4—
R E L I E F

■ . . .  from the. early attacks of 
fall and winter weather.^ « .

An extra Radiant Heater will 
supply instant heat in any 
room  desired.

• * 
s

^  •
See Our.Spec ia ls
Get Y o n rs  N ow !« ,

W est Texas C am psny

OscQ Provlne and Miss 
Ruth Oohrme o f Hobbs, N. M.. wen 
guests the fln t  o f the week o f Mr 
and Mr*. J. W. G riffin of nepr New 
Home.

0
A good Sumlture wood should be 

hard and etrcog enough to 
normal etreee and etiatn, yet soft 
enough that nails and screws w ont 
split it; resleUnt to «*wiHng under 
ordinary uee; an attractive figure, 
eble to  take strain wtthout spoiling 
its natural appearance; and resist
ant to warping, swelling and ehrlnk- 
ing, says an artlcale In the Depart
ment o f Agriculture pubhcatloo. 

Guide.

TOO LATE T O —

C L A S S I F Y
i  -

POR R n iT -T w o -room  rock garags 
apartment, S blocks ffom  town. kti*. 
I t  C. Forrester.

TEBHT OOUNTT FARMS 
POR SALE

640 scree, two eeis o f Improve
ments. food  m in d  lend west o f 
Brownfield, one mile o ff pevem ent 
111,0004)0 wMlv half minerals. $ }.- 
0004)0 cash, tonne on balance.

sao acres wMl Improved on pave
m ent eloee to  Brownfield, all good 
catclaw land. f37J0 per acre, $1500 
cash, good terms on balanoe.

640 aeres Improved, EM In culti
vation, an red eatelaw land, on Uno 
o f Tsrry and Toaknm eountlea. $15 
per acre with half mlnerale. $1600.00 
cash, with terms on balanoe.

160 aeres wMl Improved Mx bbUss 
of Brownffetd, an land. $304)0 
per acre, with half mlnerela. |6004)0 
eash, terms on balance.

S30 aotee improved, she miles of 
Brownfield, on new Leveiland high
way. 6S2A0 per aere. 637M.00 cash, 
tem a on tialanea

Us Befetc Tew Bay 
Beheri L.  ItMIe «  Oen W.  N ell 

B M g^-lforth « d e  Square

Trade With M A C K ’S
SUNKIST

LEMONS
BACH

NICE JUICY

ORANGES
EACH

SPUDS 10-lb.
- - b a g

ALL BUNCH 
VEGETABLES

NICE
and
FRESH 3 for .10

ii
BROWN'S

Marshmallows lb. pkg. 12ic
FULL QUART

P-NUT BITITER . 25c
DRIED S POUND CELLO

PEACHES • • 25c

FONDA—SODA

CRACKERS
S POUND BOX

* • e  e e 13c
UOHT CRUST —  46 POUND SACR

FLOUR...... . . . .  I  4 9

SUGAR cloth I
WITH EACH $3.00 PURCHASE OR OYER

PLUPO

SHORTENING 3 pound 
Carton 28c

NO. t  CAN

Tomatoes DC
GLENN VALLEY 16 ss. CANPORK & BEANS 5c

CHUM NO. 1 TALL CAN

Salmon 13c
PULL QUABT y

Mustard 10c
PURE RIBBON CANE GALLON NO. 1 CAN s

Syrup 5 5 ^
IV  VHominy 5c

PLEZ ALLFlour 48 Ib. sack

Q  Q  FULL DRESSED 
r  ftx 1 roDN D 19c
FRESH

Hot Barbecue ^  ...m . I9c
SUGAR CURED

BACON - - 12J'
mM s e a s o n e d

Beef Roast lb*
_____  I •omm Invsre FRESH SELECTS

19c
PCExtra Fancy Breakfast i  r v o n w

b a c o n . . . . . . . . . . ..  24c OYSTERS 6 6 *
c •

MACK’S FOOD
Plenty Of 
PAKKIftG

SPACE STORE We Deliver 
lA m ited^
. —Quantities

* "i J*

'  ■
■ ‘■ «i

POST BRAN  3 for 2Sc

■ r. '
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Lynn County News
X. L Hiu.

Fnuik P. HIU, AaM. Editor

X m y m d a j «t
Idma County, T n

toU rod M  M oood d M i mnttor mi 
Um  poot otfloo at TAboka, T uaa 
under tha act o f Idaivh tnL 1S79

SOBSCIUPTXCNt RATES: 
lomn or AiWotiung CuunUo

P v  T e a r _________________ »1.00
Caewtoerp. Pw T e a r -------------- $1A0
AdTortistnc Rates on AppUoatloo

ifO n C B  TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous refleetloti upon tbs 

> reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or oorporatlon. that 
may appear In the ooliunns of Ttie 
News wUl be gladly corrected wtMO 
sailed to our attenttoa.

A PRACTICAL FARMER
The News would not undertake to 

advise farmers about their farm op
erations. for they know much more 
about their osm butinees than we 
know. Nerertheleas. we are alwaye 
glad to relay to them any informa
tion gained front d practical fanner 
that nuy be helpful to others.

When the writer lived down at 
Roecoc. A. S. Oracey was one of the 
proeperous farmers o f that aection 
His son, R  X.. was Just a kid when 
we' first knew him. Be graduated 
from high school, than attended A. 
C. C. three years, and recelvsd his 
degree from Simmons CoDege at the 
end of the next year.For a year or 
two be taught acience in the Roecoe 
High School. Then he went into 
buslnees. later became Preeldent of 
the First National Bank of that city, 
which voluntarily cloaed Its doors at 
the beginning of the depression. Then 
he went Into the ginning business, 
operating a farm at the same time. 
Later he engaged In the farm ma
chinery business while continuing to 
operate the farm. He la still operat
ing that farm In a moat succeaeful 
manner.

So raaourccful and succeaeful has 
R  X  Oracey proved himself to be 
that on last Sunday, the Abilene Re
porter News, in Its big special edi

tion carried a picture o f him and 
bis father and o f three eoenee on 
their big farm, together with a two 
or three column story o f his opera
tions and experiences.

••Oracey la always trying some
thing new on his farm s", the Re
porter-News states, and sometimes 
'ppears to be a Mt ••unorthodox” ' in 

ihis farming operations, 
i For instance. Oracey is now try- 
[Ing the experiment of stacking green 
Sudan gra&s In great stacks. Approxi- 
nuitely 400 tons of green Sudan have 
recently gone Into these stacks, the 
Reporter-News says, with the hope 

I that the green hay will go through 
I a curing process similar to ensilage 
jit Is an experiment and Mr, Oracey 
I doesn’t yet know what the outcome 
will be.

H * was one of the first to try out 
the trench sUo in his aection and he 
has found It to be eminently success
ful. He now has 2.000 tons o f en- 
slUge stored in trench silos this 
year.

Oracey doesn’t raise cotton at aU.
"W hy a fellow will fuss around 

with cotton Is more than I can un
derstand” . O n ciij is quoted as say
ing, “ when the feeds grown in this 
area are the farm ’s greatest assets” .

•'We're now harvesting a big feed 
crop, but chances are that within 
eighteen months the feed that Is be
ing wasted this year would sell for 
enough to pay for a farm. Any way, 
that Is the usual case” , he said.

Oracey is also raising and milk
ing some high-bred short-hom  milk 
cows, which are bringing In Ug 
money returns.

The story is too lengthy to relate 
In full, but evidently Oracey is prov
ing that th en  a n  other money cropa 
to be raised In this section o f the 
country than cotton.

Oreen feeds cut up into ensilage 
has three times the feeding value of 
the feed harvested and stacked in 
the usual manner, and it may be pre
served tndeflnately in trench siloa, 
say all the farm experts and many 
o f the practical farmers who have 
tried It.

Feeds and cows may yet prove to 
be the best money crops for this

Texas elementary achool ch lldnn 
will be guests of the State Fair of 
Texas. Friday October 11. High 
srhool students will be guests on 
Friday, October It.

Last week we carried a front page 
story stating that the Clva Aero
nautics Administration had recom
mended to Congress the appropria
tion o f funds for the building of 
numerous airports throughout the 
United States, including a number 
to be built on the South Plains. It 
was reconunended that $M,500 be 
appropriated for the building o f an 
airport, at Tahoka. Niunerous other 
papers in this section carried similar 
stories. Hardley had our paper gotten 
Into the mails when the dally news
papers brought the Information that 
the proposition had been turned 
down by a committee of Congress. 
It was pointed out that the proposal 
provided for the establishment o f one 
to several of these airports in every 
congressional district in the United 
States and the charge was made that 
it was merely a pork-barrel scheme 
to raid the treasury. This is probaldy 
true and it doubtless deserved the 
fate with which It met. However, 
with the rapid Increase m the use of 
airplanes now in prospect, it is likely 
that more and larger fovem m em  
airports will soon be needed.

♦♦♦♦44 I I I I H n  ** * *

It is extremely regrettable that 
some narrow-minded individuals pos
sessed o f the hoodlum spirit have 
greeted Wendell L. WUlkie with a 
shower o f rotten eggs In a few plac
es In the North which be visited re
cently on his 'campaign tom* of the 
country. Also regrettable la the fact 
that some hoodlums recently wreck
ed the office o f the WUlkle head
quarters at San Angelo, this state, 
which had been established for that 
section. All such acts o f vandalism.
unfairness, and dlarespect for a can
didate for the high office of Preal- 
dent o f the United States or any 
other office are un-American and 
contemptible in the highest degree. 
If we wanted to make votes for a 
man. we could adopt no more ef
fective means o f doing It than by 
throwing rotten eggs at him. Of 
course President Roosevelt rebuked 
those guilty o f such conduct and ex- 
pesaed the hope that they would be 
appehended and brought to Justice. 
Every decent man feels the same way 
about It.

-------------- o ■ ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. T. 1* Fortenberry of 

New Home left last week for their 
winter home in Corpus Christl. 

--------------- o
N s w ^ r a n t^ A d ^ M ^ jQ ^ ^ ^ m lU

Year after year Firestone Tires 
Remcdn the World's Champs

• In Value
• In Dependability
• In Safety

Try the Firestone Triple-Safe Tires!

Sensational NEW
FIRESTONE

Spark Plugs with Polonium 
(Radioactive) 

E L E C T R O D E S

Your Car Will Start Quicker
and Run Smoother or Your------
Money Back!

No Extra Cost For This 
Extra Performance

JlOHW-
New

T i r e f t o f i e
SPARK PIQO

WITI

flP ttr O E N  
I X f R A  
PO W IR  

• A f T I R Y

Polonium
(PMPtOMCriWS )

ILICTRODIS

■ajoy com* 
p ie c e  dc*.

1
 battery beilk Ask for 
O f Cbaageover Price.

WINTER IS ON THR WA Yf .

Enjoy The Safe, Dependable, 
.Assurance o f a FIRESTONE BATTERY! 

Instant Starting on the Coldest Mornings!
(U %  DieeowM ea Baticrtce—91 fer eld Battery!)

Farmers* Co-op Ass*n
No.CLAUDE DONAUMON, FHONX

On last Sunday, while bombs -were 
bursting overseas, while dictators 
were waging ruthless war, seeking to 
crush great nations, to destroy whole 
cities, to murder or to mutilate un
offending women and children, de
crepit old men and helpless babes 
perhaps, making a veritable Inferno 
o f earth and sea and sky, millions ox 
the peaceable and peace-loving 
people o f America were meeting in 
countlees churches and Huiidsy 
Schools to begin a weekly slx-m ontlis 
period o f study o f the birth, IJe 
death, reaurrectlon, teachings, and 
influence o f One bom  In a manget

In pursuance o f a plan to give a 
s e r i e s  o f broadcasts respecting 
South Plaiiu newspapers and news
paper men. KFTO radio station at 
Lubbock gave the Lynn County News 
and its publishers quite a nice boost 
In a recent broadcast. This free rad
io publicity is much appreciated by 
the publishers o f this newspaper. In 
return, we can only express the hope 
that KFYO may enjoy an ever-ex
panding field of service and useful- 
neas.

more than 1900 years ago who grew 
up and went forth to cwiquer the 
world not with bombs and guns and 
armored tanks but with the weapons 
of truth and mercy and lurotherly 
love.

The story of this humble Oalll- 
leean. this "carpenter’s son", this 
associate o f humble fishermen, this 
Liend o f the oppressed and the pocr, 
this teacher and preacher o f right
eousness, this Prince o f Peace, this 
Savior o f the World, has appealed 
mightily to the peoples o f many na
tions, and it has made America what 
she is today.

+
America was settled by followers 

o f the Christ, real or nominal. Eng
lish l^lscopallans founded James
town and established the colon / of 
Virginia. Devout Puritans settled 
Massachusetts. Baptists founded the 
state o f Rhode Island and found their 
way Into many other colonies. The 
Dutch first settled New York, bring- 
Ixig srith them the faith and form of 
worship prescribed by the Dutch R e- , 
formed Church. WUllam Penn and 
the Quakers founded Pennsylvania.

The Catholics fouxidad Maryland. 
Presbyterians came in large XMim- 
bers to Peniuylvanla axid other col-
onles. Lutheraxis soon came in ever- 
increasing numbers. Then came the 
Wealeyan movement which spread 
throughout the colonies, axid the 
great Whitefleld revivals in Oeo-gia.
Out of this movement came thq. 
great Methodist Church, and great ^  
Impetus was given to the cause of 
religion throughout the country. Con
gregationalism arose in New Eng
land. The Disciples and the Ch'xrch 
of Christ and other religious bodies 
were organised and gt Ined ixiany ad
herents a little later.

Thus there has been an ever-ln- 
creasing number of 'eligious bodies 
and denominations in this co’intry 
and much divergence In the beliefs 
of different bodies of Chrlstiaiu. but 
most o f them have diligently taught 
the great fundamentals o f Christi
anity as enumciated in the Bible.

There have been many periods of 
great religious fervor in this country, 
either sectional or nation-wide in 
their scope. Deep piety and g ^ t  re
ligious seal have charavteriaed multi
tudes of the people in simoat every 
generation of our colonJtl and na
tional life. America has been th-it- 
oughly grounded in the principles of 
Christianity and the United Ststes 

(Continued on Page 7)______
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Jones Dry Goods Co.̂  Inc.
"Taheka't Dry Oeods Center far More Than Twenty Years."

Just at this time of the year our good customers are buying for
the Winter months.

We have just received a large selection
Of------

Blankets
In Pastel shades, Solids, and Plaids 

These Blankets are well finished.

Prices are very reasonable. You will be 
agreeably surprised.

IN OUX-

READY - TO - WEAR DEPARTMENT
You will find the best Dresses for Ladies and Children you 
have seen in a long time.

SCHOOL DRESSES 
Priced .... 69c, 98c, $1.98, $2.98

LADIES’ and MIBBEB'
SKIRTS and SWEATERS

Plenty to Scleet Proa

LADIES' DRESSES 
Only....$1.00, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98

LADCEB’ and MISSES
HATS

Plenty of colors_____$1.00 up

Our Piece Goods Department
Is Chuck Full Of Bargains

36 in. Velvet Brbadcloth, yd............ 10c
36 in. Print, fast color, yd................10c
36 in. Prints, 80x80, on ly ,_____ 15c yd.
39 in. Spun Rayon and Silk, 3 yds....$1.
39 in. Crown Tested Silk, yd. only„..49c 
54 in. Wool Material, price per

Yard.......... 98c, $1.49, $1.79, $1.98
Plenty of other Yard Goods—Too many ||̂
to mention, • ' ‘“
See Our Window Display of Infants Wear

SHOES for the FamayThe Old Reliable STAR BRAND
.  MEN’S DEPARTMENT»

Leather Jackets and Coats 
Wool Jackets and Coats

for MEN and BOYS
All kinds of Furnishing Goods ' 

The Home of------
DICKIE WORK CLOTHES

Gaberdine Suits—Trousers to Match
Wwmmmm i

Jones Dry Goods Co.,
_  **The Progressive Store**

* Where You Dress Stglishlg For Less
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TRB LTNN COUNTY NEWS, TAHOiCA, TEEA8
OILDEBSUEVE-U LLT

Ifisa Hetan Lola Lilly, daughter of 
l l /  and Mrs. Lawretuse Lilly o f Oon- 
laleB, Sind Venice OUdersleeve, son of 
M r. and Mrs. L. D. Oildersleeve of 
Torktown, were united In marriage' 
in Austin Sunday afternoon at 4 
0‘cb^k. The ring ceremony was read 
bi^Revcrend S. P. Posey, pastor of 
the'̂ Plrst Baptist Church of Austin 
In whose home the rites took place.

Attendants were Miss Marjorie 
Lowe o f Oonsales and Charles Harty 
o f Austin.

The bride was attired In soldier 
blue with black suede acceasorlee 
and wore a corsage o f white gar
denias.

Following the wedding, friends at
tended a  reception In the home o f 
the bride’s parents, and the couple 
left on a brief wedding trip.

Mr. OUdertieeve with hla parents 
is a former resident of Tahoka, hav
ing graduated from  Tahoka High 
acbool In 1937. later attending Port 
A rth u rO om m ercia l college. H ie 
couple will make their home s i Aust
in, where the groom is smployed as 
technician at a  radio station.

LOCAL MASONS OBSERVE 
.PAST MASTERS’ NIGHT 
I A moat interesting and ww th- 
' while meeting waa attended by some 
'fifty -fou r Masons at the Maeonic 
I  Kail Monday evening when the lo
cal Blue Lodge observed Past Mas-

iters’ night arlth 18 past masters at- 
We have no «/»«iii>intwnce irtiose! ^  to these past

biography might prove as Interest-' district deputies

Myrna Dean Oalgnat 
went tonallectomy Satordsy.

under-

1 ENGLISH & ADA

P 0 ' - 2 0 '
~ E  N G L I  S H

PBIOAT—SATURDAT

•^Maryland**
In Technicolor

Walter Rreanaa. Fay Baiater 
Brsada Joyee. Jeha Payae, 

CharSe Ragglea Hattie McDaniel 
. . . of “Oone With the Wind

’’MOTHER GOOSE** in 
AlBo NKW8

Celor

Sunday —  Moaday — Tnreday

**All This And 
Heaven Too**

Bette Davla Cbartes Boyer,
Jeffrey Lyna, Batbara O’NcA 

VlrgtaU Wellder
“Tbs book as I wrote It** Ra

chel n eld . The screen at Ha 
m l^tleail

PARAf.lOONT NEWS 
W edamday—Tbareday
•^Turnabout**

AdelplM M eajea, Oarele Landie 
Jeha Babbard. Mary Aster 

ft’s the gayest goofiest riot that 
m r  reached the acreen.
-BIO  BOT** WILLIAMS ia a twe 
real eemedy—>

‘TUBABED TO METT YOU"

ADA
FRIDAT—SATURDAY

-Land Of Six Guns**
Jack RaadaS. LeolK Stanley •

•DEADWOOD D fCR" 
Chapter N a 11

PrwWw. Satarday 11:19 P. M. 
Saadajr— Meaday

-SaUors Lady**
Naney Rally. Jeha HaS. Jeaa Davis 

Mary Nash. Larry Oahhe
Look out for the laughter It wlO
five yon, ____

OOMEDT B NEWS
TM a -  Wed. -  There.

*Z>r. Christian Meets 
The Women**

Derothy Lrvett 
ly. Freak Alh irteea 

_____—  1-reel Ceaesdiee
Bert'a a long laugh, LAZXH9 . . . 
have a load o f fun . . .  and learn 
bow to have a lovely flgtve.

ing as that of M n. J. W. Stnclair’a 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Sternberg of 
Michigan, who visited here last year 
^  was met by many T a h o k a  
people.

•
Mrs. Sternberg came to thif coun

try as a young woman, after hav
ing held a position which permitted 
her to travel over Europe for aeveral 
years. Here she met and married Mr. 
Sternberg, sIsq an emigrant from her 
native Denmark, and o f this mar
riage Noel ((Mrs. Sinclair) was bom. 

•
Mrs. Sinclair’s father became 111 

about this time and unable to

district deputyland one present 
were jwesent. '

’The Entered Apprentice Degree 
waa conferred by a team composed 
o f visitors while the Blaster Mason 
degree was conferred by Past Mast
ers. Refreshments and a "few  good 
short talks’’ concluded the program, 
according to the member whe re
ported the event to The News. Buel 
Draper Is W. M. and H. L. Roddy Is 
Secretary o f the local chapter.

---------------------------------------- o -  -  - ............. .

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB HEAR 
REPORT ON INSHTUTB 

’The Phebe K. Warner Club met in 
regular session at the home o f Mrs.

work, so without much knowledge of I ' * ' -  Oarrard m  on Tueeday, O c- 
the customs o f this country and
scant knowledge o f the language,' business session and roil
Mrs. Sternberg found It necessary Truett Smith gave a re-
to somehow provide for a baby and InaUtute held In Plain-
Invalid husband. jview  on September 38. “Defense"

•  I was the subject o f lecturee given by
With indomitable courage ahe fSc- Parkins, state president,

whatever **** 
dent.

H. P. Ooddee, district presl- 
Plve women from ’Tahoka- -

afternoon

ed the situation, doing 
tasks she might find to do, never 
finding one too menial or feeling a S*uith, BCra.. J. K. Wooaley, Mrs. 
hurt to her laide -at any eort of ^  ^  W alter MathU, and
honest labor. And Sq they lived and —attended the
proapered to the extent that more ____
than once the waa able to take Noel 
and go on pUgrlmage to Denmark j 
and the Buropean continent, thus ■ ■ n
giving her daughter a broader ed u -' 
cation than average. Once while 
Noel was still small, the father was 
to ld .. that ha could not live much 
longer, and so the family went with 
him to Denmark ao that he might 
die In the country In which he was 
bom . Instead o f dying, he became 
better, however, and after a year 

I there, they decided to come back to 
'Am erica, for though be preferred to 
idle In Denmark, Mr. Sternberg de- 
, dded that he would rather live In hla

was on Safety and Haalth.
Dr. K. R. Durham gave a very 

interesting and Informative  ̂ lecture 
on DIaeases o f . the Teeth and their 
Prevention.

Edwin Jolly and Carl O rifflng Jr. 
gave First Aid demonstrations, wlilch 
were much enjoyed by the Club.

A refreshment plate was served to 
the following members and guests: 

'Mesdames Truett Smith, R  R  Bd- 
jv-ards. O. M. Stewart, Walter Math
is, Pete Hegl, H. M. Snowden, J. K .

I Applewhite, Ben Hardy, T. Garrard, 
j j .  K. Woosley, A. L. Pace. H. C. 
iStory, Winston Wharton, Emil P r t^  
Leonard Craft, R  L. Richardson, 
and Mrs. A. O. Conley, a guest.

I ---------------- o----------------
BAPTIST TRAim N G  UNION

We hear a great deal today about 
training. We want to be prepared 
and ready. That la what our 'Train- 

.Ing Union is trying to do for all 
I who will attend Its meetings. It 
{trains young Christians to carry 
on for Christ.

Some one has expressed the im- 
p<H’tance of this training In these 
words: "Next to winning a aoul to 
Christ, I think the most important 
thing on earth is training s young 
Christian.”

’The Baptist Training Union has a 
place for you and cordially Invites 
you to attend and take part each 
Sunday evening at the Church.

Baptist Training Union officers 
are:

General director, Bemloe Bdwarda, 
aaaociate director, Mildred Oox.

Departmental directors. Mrs. Alice

Fortenberry and F. M. McBeth.
General secretary, A. U Smith.
Pianist. Betty Lou Frasier.
Chorister^. Pauline Owena.
Young <i>eople’s counselora; Mr. 

and Mrs. Coy Fielder.
Senior eounaelore; Miss Nellie 

McLeroy and BCra. Jarrell Cox.
Intermediate leader: A. R  Boetlck.
Junior leaders: Mrs. George A. 

Dale, Miss Mary Preston, Miss Ploy- 
ce Sherrod, and BCrs. Loyce McBCa- 
hon.

Story-telling leaders, BCra. K. R  
Durham and Mrs. A. L. Smith.

ham In charga of mamberahlp.
Present were BCre. R  P. Caveneea, 

teacher, and Meadamea Durham, 
jjlm  Burlason, P. A. Nowlin. Oates, 
|G. B. Sherrod, T.. T , Ivey, Rogers, 
Smeat Dreager, Garland Pennington, 

' a . L. Smith, Bari Brock, Levi Noble. 
Rose Dobbins, Willie WllleU, Prank 
Henderaon, Kenley, Stroud, and 
Myrtle RodieUe.

CLASS LUNCHEON 
’The members o f the Dorcus class 

o f the Baptist Sunday School at
tended the first o f a aeries month
ly luncheons in the Church base
ment Tuesday at 1 p. m.

Following the luncheon, which 
was served to tsrenty-three mem
bers and associate members, BCre. 
Dub Kenley, class iwesldent. Intro
duced other new officers to the class, 
who responded with short acceptance 
speeches. Officers who were present
ed were Mesdames K. R  Durham, 
first vice-president, Guy Stroud, se- 
cwid vice-president, P. A. Nowlin, 
third vice-president, and BCrs. O . R  
Sherrod, treasurer. BCesdames Deen 
Nowlin and H. R  McCord, aeeretary 
and fourth vice-preaident reapectlve- 
ly, were not preaent.’

Plana for the claas yearbook were 
also dlscuBsed. and Meadamea Ralph 
Catea and Elbert Rogers srere ap- 
polnted group capUdns by BCra. Dur-

SUB8CIBE FOR THE LTNN ' 
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• Minnies Beauty
Shop

Psrm anenU ______ 3 for fl.00

Maohlrralsss
Farmsmanta 93.00

Faclala _9 9 o

Blanieura _ S9o
fUt 19e

Shampoo R  Sat ____L, 'U o

Shampoo. Set atKl Dry _  99c

OPBRATORS:
Damn Anglin

Louisa Liab

t% aM  114
a

Minnie P. OonarlQ

new found oounuy

On her travels, BCrs. Sinclair has 
glsaned a lovely oollection o f poroe- 

|)aln and small items from various 
I countries, Incudlnr Dsrunark. H d - 
;lsitd. Sweden, FraiMe, Germany arsd 
jAiutr^an, whoae sentimental aa wall 
aa real value have been greatly in- 

, creased by the devastation that has 
^been wrought in these little eoun- 
I tries recently. One of the loveliest 
pieces Is a red glass wine flask which 

jhad formerly been her father’s.
I Somehow theae Perns convey the 
henuty and sptiit o f Burope bafore the 
Terror, so that one who has <mly 
once aet foot out o f ’Texas can mourn 
with those who have seen, for the 
ruin o f the modem day. |

Recently Mrs. StaMlatr has re
ceived a letter from a eoosln who 
Uvea in Demnark, mailed In BChy, five 
monthe before delivery. O f eouree It 
hed been opetted atnl la etamped by 
the number of the Inspector who 
opened R. with a row at swaeUkas 
stamped beneeth. W isdy, her eouMn 
made rw meotkm nf the war, but 
■he thinks perhaps thers le an on - 
dercover meaning In the statement, 
*Tt has been a hard winter in D m - 
mark—with the snow and aleiA.- i

LK us hope that the snow and 
sleet will never bring such a winter 
to us as Denmark saw last yearl I 

------------------- 0-------------------
Mr. and BCra. B. R  Howard of 

Lubbock and Uiia Howard at n oy d - 
ada visited in the homea o f BCr. and 
Mrs. Harley Hettdereon and lik . and 
BCra. Frank Hill Sunday. _________ |

It’s HARD to te ll...
EASY to pick 3 winning oil

•

IMAGINE COUNTING EVERY FRECRU
on every entrant, if  you were judge in a 
freckle derby! It’s tough, whether you do 
it with the sid o f  s msgnifying glass, or 
merely check each freckle with colored 
crayon as you add them up.

But you need no adding nuchine, when 
you want to selea s winning oil for your 
motor. You can quickly point to s winner, 
with certainty. Here is why:

Phillips dicm isa sod technical expera 
make a frank and simple tutement which 
docs sway with doubt. It it straightforward, 
unconditional, and easy to undctstsnd: 
PMItos 86 Mbtor OH ig eur flugst luMHw 
the lugbest grade and greatest value . . . 
amoi.g all the oils we offer.

M dr 0IL
When you make the regular l,(X)0-milc oil change or the 
tessonsl change . . . pick s winning oiL Drain and rehll 
with PMMpg WS H ttor M  at the O m m  m i I M i  •• SMiM.

« *

Phillips Finest Quality

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS S6 
I Motor Oil 
I Poly Gas

-AGENT- 

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

PHONE-- - - - 222 B O U L L IO U N ’S p h o n e - - - - - 222
PLAMB TOKAYS

GRAPES . . lb. 5c

COCOANUTS . Each 5c
l k a n  t b n d r r

PORK CHOPS
OB

FORECUT STEAK lOlb.
CLOTH BAO

SUGAR > . - 10 lbs. 47c
PROTRCTS TOUR ■ B S lA l

BLU’ KROSS. . 3roDs 19c
PRBSH^OIANT BARS

P & G a 5forl7c

NEW CROP PriTED DATES
FRESH SWEET CALIFORNIA

ORANGES... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dozen 15c
FOR PIES

MINCEMEAT Reg. Size 9c
NO. 8 CANS—BEST GRADES

P in e a p p le
ADgURATION—SEALED TINS

COFFEE POUND 23c
FRRSH GROUND

MEAL a s s 10 lb. sack  ̂ • •

r-9 GALLON PURR EXT.

H O N E Y  49c

HERSHET

C O C O A  . l i b .  15c
FOR LUNCH

POHED MEATS • • 2 for 5c
NO. 1 GRADE—GOOD QUAUTT

SPUDS 10 lb . 1 5 c
PURR PORK

SAUSAGE . . B). m e
RRX sr B W irrSBACON SlitEl) OLEO.............. lb. 19c 

lb. 10c
DRESSED HENS and FRYERS!

■ i
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Gassified Ads
FOB RENT

FOR RBNT—Furnished room with

Friends here will be Interested in 
the InftMinstion that John Raymond 
Bulman, graduate o f the Tahoka 
high school, who removed with his 

I parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bulman, 
jto Hamilton county two or three

noon meal and a Oarage.—Mrs. W. i
T. Clinton. »-tfc.

years ago. has recently Joined the 
V. S. Navy, according to a letter re-

Elder
* *•

D r o n n o n ’ s  N o t e s

TOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Mrs. 
J. S. McKaughan. Phone 206. 8-tfc

TOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
across street north of Presbj'terlan 
Church.—Mrs. J. T. Elliott. 8-tfc.

I sure have enjoyed the last two 
issues of the News Immensely. I 

ro ved this week by Henry Bulman o f ! Editor Hjll hit- the bull’s eye
t-.e W «t point community, John .I”  J ” "*
Rnymond 1. .  fin . yoon . M ow  rntd .  Mem the OMm- OmmmUon
will doubtless make good in the 
navy.

Has Got Us Into." I think like he 
that the younger generatkm does not 
know anything about hard times. I  
cen well remember when I worked

Mrs E. S. Evans left Sunday  ̂ ,  m. to 8 |;. m. for two dol-
Join Mr. Evans In Austin where they | j  ^^j^ed one

(» ’ '»  operate a Cafe and Tourist
^  a T Fredericksburg Road. (no breakfast

Phone M 2-^^  or see A. J. Ka^datz. p , Austin
and she asked us to say that they juj-k, and in vacation time did

of theirwould be glad to see any
TOR RENT—Apartment one block Ty^y County friends who are p a s s ___ ______
wwt of public square. Amanda Leedy. saying that this Is the first time ^ a t  'm ess? 
--------------------------------------------------------- either of them have ever lived out

odd Jobs to get what few clotnes we 
had for the next winter. I also say

UNFURNISHED ROOM 
Mrs. Minnie Fender.

for rent, of Lynn County.
8-tfc.

W. O. <Shorty) Baker who has 
been 111 for more than eight weeksTOR RENT—P^lrnished or urJurn

Ished  a p a r tm e n ts .  M is s  M e d a  C l a y - | ^ ( j  j p ^ n t  tw o  w eeks In  M e rc y  H o s  
w n .  1-U c  j p l u i l  in  a . t o n  w h . m  l i .  " "  S ; ™  "

NAZARENE CHURCH 
Sunday S ch oo l________  10:00 A. M.

ivwo ojw u IW 10.UO.V/.-., pQuld do bettcT tlvan they do. *̂̂ *̂***̂ **̂ * Senrloe — _  11:00 A. M.
TOR RENT—New and modem house j home last Friday and is now on the D*n«fr« here ' Bervks __________  8:80 P. M.

'tw o blood transfusions, was brought

I also was well pleased with the 
write-up of Jack Stricklin; it was 
to the point.

Mr. Ross Ford gave us a thought- 
provoking article on "Individualism 
is Dead". I don’t have any solution 

atm think that

At the Churches.
The American Lntheran Church 

(Theo. F. Sager, Pastor) 
Service in the Preebyterlan Chapel.

Evening Worship Services begin
ning at 7:45 P. M.

Sermon Subject: Vital Leesons 
from  a Miracle of Jesus.

We extend a hearty invitation to 
all thoee who do not attend another 
chuioh to come “and visit and wor
ship with us.

Let us seek the Lord while he may 
be found I Ood will require o f His 
creatures what relation they bear to 
His Beloved s(hi. Go to church and 
establish that relationship.

’ +
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 9 A6 a. m.
P reaching______ 1__ 10:45 a. m.
Communion ______  11:45 a. m.
Bible Study _______ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching ______ __ 8:00 p. m.

Texas 1^ the headquarters of the 
Nation’s largest army corps, that at 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio. It 
also has the nation’s largest flying 
field, Randolph Field, also at San 
Antonio.

----------------o —
The New Fanners o f America, a

4-4 » 4 4 4"H ’'H "

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11,

Negro organlHtMn 
the Diture Fannen o f America, 
have, an exhibit In the 
Building at the State Fair of 
October 0 to  30.

SCBSOBIBB FOR THE LYMN 
COUNTY NBWS—YOUR

We Appreciate Writing

GOVERNMENT LOAN PAPERS
For Any and Every One

Office located on grounds of 
Union Compress

MRS. TROY WARREN
(Not Connected W ith Oompreea)

I I I 1 11 I ||» » 4 ♦♦♦♦>4-l» 4 M i l l  M l

o f three rooms 
schools.—Mrs. J.

and bath, 
H. McCoy.

near to recovery at his
6-tfc. Southeast Tahoka.

home In

TOR RENT— Furnished bedroom. I without Unk. See H. B.
C ose in. Mrs. W. T. Clinton. 5-tfc Agent Phillips Pet. Co.

8-4tc.

We -hive two weekly pimers here 
and the News had more advertise
ments last week than both of them. 
I want to commend the merchants <»f 
Tahoka for the way they stand by 
the News.

I have word from O ’Dom ull that 
the Church o f Christ Is making some 

■ TOR SALE— P l̂ll blood Baby Beef  ̂twenty-five hundred dollar Improve-
TOR SALE New crop of cane bun- ^^keys. Toms $5.00, Hens |3.50. iments on their meeting house. I am 
dies —W yatt Bros. 8-tfc. miles up Lubbock Highway and <sure pleased with this news, as I

■ • ~ “  ; 2 miles east. Mrs. R. E. Bagby. : feel I had a part In It as I taught
TOR S A L E -A  couple o f good m ilk! »-5tp. | them dUlgently for almost seven years
cows, or will trade for good headed ' 
maize or higarl. Mrs. Maud Thomas,

FOB SALK Or TRADE

7 miles west of Tahoka. 8-2tc

that part o f their Increase belonged 
to the church. What a fine thing it 

be if all Christiana w ouli

Rev. Betty Sills, Pastor.
+

ASSEBfBLY OF OOD CHURCH 
Satarday

Church Service ______ _ 8.80 P. M.
Sunday

Sunday S ch oo l______
Church Servloe I______
Evangelistic Services _
_____________Tuesday"
W. M. C. ___________

.J 10:00 P. M. 
-  11:00 P..M . 
__ 8:80 P. If.

2:80 P. M.

TOR SALE—180 acre farm, 
improved, 2 ^  miles from New Home, 
$35 00 per acre, $2,000 cash, terms 
on balance.—J, T. Batch. 8-tfc.

TRY HI-LO for hay lever, sinus,  ̂
catarrh, asms, all head troublea, p u t' would
out by Dr. G . W. WUllams, Box 722, Just learn that they are only stew- 
Tahoka, Texas. 8-tfe jards and will have to give an ac-

I --------------------------------------------------------'count at their stewardship after

TOR SALE—Good farm near La- 
mesa. Small down payment, balance 
on 20 year terms. 5% interest—C. 
A. MUler, MUler Tire Co.. Lamesa.

9 2tc.

NOTICE. POULTRY flAlSERS uas  ̂awhile.
W A-TONE mineral for worms, a lso ! ' I f  every member in the church 
for control o f worms, both young and ! would give one-tenth o f his Income 
old chicks. Hxmdreds o f endorse-j u rth e  church, how It arould halpl 
m enu from Plains users. —Wynne . And it would rolve most of the 
Collier, Druggist. tfo. financial problems o f the church.
-------------------------------------------------------- j 1 want to thank Editor Hill for

I  TOR SALE OR 'TRADE— Windmill 1 tnvlUUoo back to Texas uad am
TOR SALE-AU  kinds o f field seeds 'ypress tank. Also. Delco and 
Atlas Sago seeds certified last year; batteries. Good condition. D ou g ^  
a lo  California Acala cotton aeeJ. *’*r.ley. 7-tfc.
re-cleaned and treated, tinted 41 to 
43 per cent.—L. M. Nordyke Seed ,
Farms, Phone 808-F32. S8-tfc. _____

WANTED
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR WORK

d fUL
WlD^^ade for farm In Lynn or
Oarza county. Chas. V. N elm o,---------------------------------------------------
Brownfield, office next door west of V.\NTED—Your business D A Y  
Rialto Theatre.

8-2tc.

gled to know that he admiU the pro
fessional poUtlclaca are Ucked. it  
took a long time for him to eee It.

I  have been on the sick list the 
last few days. Am a little light
headed. No, It la not due to what 
I have been drinking, but the alti-

TOR TRADE—Tourist Camp, store dene by. an expert mechanic; pricea
and f^llng su tion  In Brownfield. i easonable.—Snowden M otor CO. su te. ***^ ^

I will close and go mttk my cow, 
feed the chickens, count the quails, 
chunk the cotton-tails, and put my 
terrapins to bed

Yours for more people who love 
the right enough to do It.—R. P. 

i Drennon.
I (Ed. Note; You may be living 
high out there. Brother Dremam. but 

j that must be an aarfully alow state 
you seem to have so many tenm- 

plns. By the way. how kmg doea a 
!man have to be a politician before 
;he becomes a profeaslonal politician.

or
NIGHT at the new GULF Service 
P ation on Brownfield Hiway.—Boyd 
f-m;th. 3 tfc.

<-U HTDDaO--F>r quick 
(inlabtng service— 84-bour

kodaa
•ervlee

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
One 1938 Ford Truck and Tank.
1117 gallons capacity. Terms or 
Cash. Just had complete overhaul
on motor. First class condition. New --------------------------------------------------------
tires RegUtcred for 7000 Iba. Will GOOD OPENING in Dawson county.
■-------------------------------------------------------- Full time route selling Rawlelgh

Household Products. Start now. 
Must have car. Get more particu
lars. See Howard Roper, Poet. Texas, 
Route 2. or write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. 
TXJ-728-208R, Memphis, Tenn.

I 8-8tc.

Wednesday
C. A. (Young Pe<9 le) ____8:80 P. M. 1 •

+
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School ________  9:45 A. M.
Churoh Service _____   11:00 A. M.
B. T . U . --------------------------6:45 P. M.
Preaching ------------------------7:45 P. M.

Waolen are Ulklng about LARXDt 
LAUNDRY . . . U Elug about the extiu 
aervlee It gives . . . about the ebenlUa 
spread fluffed FREE with each Halpy- 

wet wash, dry wash, ar
I aIUI

Monday
M.  a

Sunbeam Band _ _ _ _ _  
Wednesday 

Prayer S ervice_________

8:00 p. m. 
4:00 P. M.

. 1:15 P. M.

m o o  REWARD
V E  bejEf im the eewdaeieiw f«r aey 
Cm . cSEAT  CH R ISTO PH K I Cefa

****^ L 7 ce5 w eir5 e  *******
WYNNE COLLIER. Druggtot

Laibln Laandry ha« 18 Maytaga. No long sralta. It to 

. worth your Intereet. too—^Why a oi try It? You’D Uhe tt. 

^ You Can’t Beat the Priee!

Ask About Our Special on Fluff Dry.

LARKIN LAUNDRY
PHONE 48

6 u i l d - U p '' G c o C iiN C W s  

F o r  S u E fe r in s  W o m e n

.Much of worr.en’s periodic dis
tress may be unnecessary!

Many who suffer from headaches, 
nenrousness, cramp-like pain, other 
symptoms of funclion«l dysmmee- 
rhee due to malnutrition are helped 
by CARDUL

Main way it helpe relieve periodic 
distress is by increasing appetite 
and flow of gastric Juice. ‘Thus it 
often aids digestion; helpe build 
strength, energy, resistance to 
periodic disturbancee.
Others find help for j^riodie dis

comfort this way: StaK a few days 
before and take CARDU1 antil *’Um 
time”  has pissed. Women have 
weed CARDUI more than 60 years.

WANTED—Tractor Urea to repoli.!

Brother^_Piennonr And doesn’t an 
amateur politician soroetlmee make 
about as great a mess c f things as 
the prtMessional doaa? Cotne see ua 
sometime.)

All work guaiuoteed.—West and  ̂
Nowhn. 88-tfo Mrs. Douglas Finlay and children 

__________________________ I are spending this week wlUi her
News Want Ads Bring Quick Results 1 !*•**“ ** De l^on. Doug Is batch

ing and Is beginning to kwk lank
■ o ----------------

One national and one regloiial 
livestock show will be held at the 
State Fair o f Texas, October 5 to 80. 
These are the National Hereford 
Show and the Regional Show o f tha 
H olstein-m ealan Breedera Aaaoda- 
Uoci.

ALL sizr.s

Nrw P I P E
»OR rVLRY riRPOSt

fENTR.AL r ir t  a st ffly cn. 
:CI1 S«. Av(. H kbSM

Lubbock. Trsas

W e Will Be Closed
S A T U R D A Y

I

- -J E W I S H  H O U D A Y -  

WE WILL OPEN A T

7 P.M.
7»Y LEVINE fiR0S.>«5x

i

BANANAS Doz. 7V2C
TOMATOES Ib. 4c
14 OUNCE CAN

PORK & BEANS... . . . . . . . 5c
SPUDS 10 lb s .. . . 12c
DOZEN

Oranges 10c

P & G
Cry$tal White

5BARS 1 7 c

Macaroni
AND _____

SPAGHETTI 

3F 0R  l O c  

TOMATOES
NO. t

VEOBTOLB 8 POUND jg W B

Shortening e V  2  3 FOR
• A *\W  T l ^  True American 

f  L U  ̂  Pattern ^
Guaranteed

TOP PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

1.29
HAMBURGER 

I  CHIU MEAT 
g SAUSAGE 

BOLOGNA
Pound

and Clarence
and’
F .E . K

Phone
SO FOOD STORE

Free I)elivery —  Lmuted Quantities
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Odds and Ends. . .
(Continue from Ps«e 4)

has been judicially oeclared<-(o be 
a Christian nation.

+
The great tenets of Chrlsllaolty 

have become the very foundation 
ones o f our government.
The right of every Individual to 

worship God according to the die-

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. Chase Thompson
giugery M General Medlelae 

X-Bay
Office Phone 18 — Hee. Phone 68 
Thomas Bldg. Tahoka

H. S. ANGLIN
CLECTBICIAN

TAHOKA. TKXA8

C. N. WOODS
JKWKLKB

“OlfU That Last" 
WATCH BEPAnUNG .

1st Door North of Bank

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Offlee Pboae 48 Bca Pheoe 88
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 38

Dr. E. PROHL ^
Res. Phone 134

Sargery - Diagnosis -  laboratory 
_____________ X-B A T_________

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 383

O ffice: First N atl. Bank Bldg. 
PHYSICIAN A SUBGBON 

Residence Phone 188______

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in b u u  and Federal 
Couru

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNSY-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 
O ffice in Courthouse 

Tahoka. Tosas

W M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND rU BN m TU I 
Funeral Dlroctors and Embalnwrs 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Bervioe

Day Phone 48 Night Phoaee 8-18

Callowdy Huffaker
AUensey-as Law

Room 8. 1st NaOPoal Bank Bids

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Mfdieaf. Surgical and Dtagnoshic 

General Sargery 
Dr. J. T . Kruetsr 
Dr. J. H. StUas 
Dr. Henrie K  Mast 
Bye. Ear. Nose A Threat 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. B. M. Blake

lafaAtU A ChOdrea 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthor Jenkins

Oencial Medicine - 
Dr. J. P. UtUm ots 
Or. H. C. MaxweU 
Dr. O. 8 . Smith 

Oketetrlee 
Dr. O. R  Hand

fatem el Mrdirtne 
Dr. R. H. MoCaity 

X-Bay A Laberalery 
Or. Jamas D. WllKm

Dr. Wayne Reeset 
C. R. HUNT 1. H. FELTON
Superintendent Buslusas Msr.

X -B A T AND BAMUM 
PATHOLOCHOAL LABOBATOBT 

■OMOOL OF NUB8INO 
Dr. J. T. Hotchlnaon

fates of his or her own 
the complete separation of church 

state, the right of every person 
to freely exi>ress his opinion on ony 
subject, the freedom of speech and 
of the press, the right of the people 
to aasemUe peaceably for any lasrful 
l^ ’Tose, the right to petition the gov
ernment at any time for a redress 
of grievances, the right of an Indi
vidual accused of crime to a falrW d* 
impartial pubUc trial by a jury of his 
peers, the protection and security of 
the home against uxtlawful invasion, 
the security of the pers<Mi against un
lawful attack by any person or pow
er, the protection o f the Individual in 
his property rlghU, the right of suf- 
frage. properly guarded, the right of 
the people to a represenUUve form 
of government—all these and other 
rights have been safeguarded to us 
by a written constitution, formed 
and adopted by the votes of free men 
imbued with the teachings and prin
ciples of Christianity. These indi
vidual and collective rights, we the 
people of the United States prise as 
we prise our very lives and we are 
determined to maintain and to per
petuate them. This is our "way of 
life", and this U what we call A- 
mertcanlsm.

+
The dictators of Europe scoff at 

these sacred rights claimed by us, 
they scoff at our system of govern
ment, they scoff at Christianity as 
we believe and praetioe It, and they 
have banded themselves togsthei 
and led their willing or unwilling 
subjects into war to tear down and 
destroy every democratic stmeture 
and every truly Christian structure 
In Rnope and ultimately through
out the irarld.

If Adolf Hitler were a Christian, 
If he had even a small degree o f the 
spirit of Christ, there would be no 
war In Europe today.

Take for instance the Ooidon 
Rule. None of us lives up to i t  None 
of us practices it to the extent that 
we could and should. But' most of 
us In Christian America recognlsw it 
as an Ideal standard of conduct * - 
mong individuals and even among 
nations.

But Hitler scorns It With him, 
might makes right. With him, the 
end justifies the means. He openly 
avrws that any treaty which the 
German Oovemment makes Is to be 
obaeived only so kmg as it Inures to 
the benefit of Germany. When it 
stands In the way o f German pros
perity or German conquast. It be
comes a mere “scap o f pstper".

In violation of the spirit of the

tB O O B M B  MADE BY A
LYNN COUNTY FARMER 

By Mias Argen HIx

This family had no crop. After 
planting not a drop o f rain fell upon 
their farm. Both the man and his 
wife felt their planning and work for 
this year had failed. They were am
bitious to see what could be done In 
gptte. of ...difficulties.

As there was no work In the field

for its use with a case o f canned to
matoes.

In spite o f the drought, the can
ning budget o f 885 quarts will be 
filled except for the 95 quarts of 
meat. The calf which was kept fmr 
meat died recently but the prseeni 
plans are for feed cutting to psor for 
a calf to raise.

;̂ «l|e aocKW due to
the family’s optin^tic (^ look  on

the husband would give his time to •*»*“ **' ^  ^
the work planned. A ccUar was dug ^  »8alnst un-
and the top made of an rUH. difficulties._______________
chassis: kn adobe hen house w as! 
built at the cost of 86-75 for new 
lumber for the rafters; and two old

N OnCE TO CBUOMTOBE OF TWE
B8TATB OF MARTHA L RAT.
DECEASED
Notice is hereby given that origi

nal letters tsstamentary upon the 
estate of Martha I. Ray, dsesased, 
were granted to me. the undersign
ed. as independent executrix, on the 
37th day of September, A D., 1940, 
by the County Court of Lqrnn Coun- 
'ty,T exas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby requir
ed to present the same to me within 
the time prescribed by law. My real-

dqnce and pqst office address arc 
8113 Harrison Street, City of Ama
rillo. County of Potter, State of Tex. 
as.

Veida Ray Chlsum, Independent 
Executrix o f Estate of Martha I. 
Ray, Deeeaesd.

8-4 tc.
' ' ■o — ■

PHRN-O-SAL
Dr. Salsbury’s PU EN -0-«AJ>-a 

drinking medication for fowls pf all 
ages. Easy to give and low In oost 

WYNNE COLLIER, DriMgIst

barrels were converted Into a com - 
f<Hiab’ e hammock.

The husband la cutting feed for 
his livestock. About half^he supply 
1s already secured.

Not only outside the house, but 
inside progress Is being made. The 
family had planned to buy Ice to 
keep cream oool for the butter which 
la sold twice weekly. The allowance 
for this was 837. They found for sale 
a used mechanical refrigerator tat 
818. It would not freeee, but It keeps 
the cream and milk at the desired 
42-47 F. This can be repaired for a 
small sum; they plan to have this 
done before next summer.

Wooden paddles were put on the 
paddles o f the washing machine to 
cut down the labor and time spent 
in ehumlng. Twenty pounds o f but
ter can now be churned In lass than 
seven minutes.

An old feather bed, which had been 
out of use several years, was con
verted into lovely down comforters. 
Attractive luncheon cloths for Christ
mas have been made from sacks, 
with an appUqued design in the 
comers.

It looked Impossible to reach the 
canning goals but again Ingenuity 
was used. Many jars srere canned 
from the frame garden. Work was | 
exchanged for vegetables to can. No 
tomatoes were raised so some can
ned vegetables were exchanged for 
canned tomatoes. The wife Isit a col
ored woaaan on a neighboring farm 
use the pressure cooker and she paid

Our New Office and Display Building It

NOW COMPUTE
K

We invite you to visit us, inspect our new building, and our dis
plays of merchandise, Buildingand Repair Suggestions, etc.

Gomplete Service
“IF YOU CAN DRIVE A NAIL IN IT, WE HAVE IT.”  

BUTANE GAS SYSTEMS & APPLIANCES

"Biassed are the merciful; for they 
shall obtain mercy."
But Hitler has shown no mercy.

"Bleeead are the pure in heart; 
for they shall see God."

But Bluer has exhibited to the 
world a heart flDcd only with vill
ainy and murder. He has shown him
self to be a Devil Incarnate.

"Bleaeed arc the peacemakers; for 
Golden Ruk. .Hitler has made war | they shall bs called the children of 
upon nearly all of tha UtUe naUoos God."
contiguous to Germany. His armlss 
havs wrought dsath and dsatrue- 
Uon In Cbechoaovakla, in Folaod, In 
Norway, In Holland. In Balgtum, In 
France, and he Is now desperately 
undertaking to cruah tttgland.

+
Jesus Uught that ’Pleassd ate 

they that mourn; for they shall bs 
comforted."

But Hitler, with hie mosistroua In
struments of death has made count
less miUlons mourn.

• Blessed are the meek; for they 
shall Inherit the esuth."
But Hitler has proved hliaaelf to be 
one o f the moet haughty and heart- 
leas tyranU of all hiatory, aiMl he has 
marshalled hh armies to kin and tc 
destroy the meek, to ravish thab 
countries end V> take their homm 
from them.

"Bleaeed are they which hunger 
and thirst after righteousnea, for 
they Shan be fUled."

But Hitler has hungered sad 
thirsted after power.

Girls A ft Advbed To 
Build-Up For Rclit̂

Lack af knowMge eaaeaa m e^  
a weak, eadereoerleked girt a 
o f sefferiagl

I Maay etken, however, kaew hew I  the headarha, awvoeiaeee, eremp- 
' like pala of fmmditmal iytwumtrrhm 
' dee to Balantritloa are helped 

by the proper ese o f CAXDUL 
i EofM 'take H a fow days hsfsm 

sad duriag "the Urns,”  to hole aaaa 
psriodie distress. Bid CARDUTE 

' principal ess is to help laateaM 
I sppetito: Bttakalate tks tew  M 

garirie hdes; so aid digestloa, 
•Mist fat haildbic BB physical ^I aistaBee and thus help tedees psn- 

I odicsl distress. Womaa have wmt 
CARDU1 for over 80 yeara.

But Ritter la a w a r-a sa ^ : not 
a psaoe maker. He aooma pm ee ex
cept upon his own terms.

+
And this Is why the United dtatrs 

must arm. This is why wa muat 
train our manhood aixl expaiul our 
armlsa and navies ao that ere may 
be abto succeasfully to defend our 
country and ChrlsUan civlliaaUon a- 
gainst the threatansd assaults of 
those who would destroy all that w# 
bold

Everything For The

BATH ROOM

GAS STOVES
For Cooking dt Heating

New Shipment

1941 Wall Paper
Complete change of air every 11 mlautae

No Lsasment Needed — No Bweating of WaUi
Low Operating Coat — Warm Floors

Clean Healthful Careful Heat •

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Phone—8 Carl Owens, Mgr,

wmi us gaaimaBD CBS
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U. S. Is Haven for These Students

Ai

Lm»
V

^3" k

No more eaffer newspaper readers can be found on the Texas 
State C olley for Women campus than these six students from 
far0ign countries who find the daily papers a miich better medium 
for keepinf up with war-tom homelands than the slow and cen
sored mails.

Silvia Margues. lookint on from the rear, is from Puerto Rico, 
wants to be a court inteipreter. Conebita Genoves fled Valencia, 
Spain, in January 19S9 with her mother and brothers while her 
father was still a political prisoner.

Sonja Aiken, front row left, hasn’t been home to Vsnexuela 
since the summer o f 1939. Claude He^ar o f Brussels, Belgium, 
cams to Connecticut to spend a holiday, thinks it safer to stay 
here. Maria Luiaa Carson’s parents are still in Madrid, Spain; 
letters from them are always censored. Marthe Thomas, French 
yirl from Alfiers, had her education in French and German uni
versities interrupted by war. All are glad to be in the United 
Sutaa.

Marian Drat^r Is 
■ Honored at U. of T,

AUSTIN, Oct. 10—ICarlam Draper 
o f Tahoka, Texas has been awarded 
a home economics fellowship in in
stitution management by the Uni
versity of Texas. Mias Rosalie O od- 
freey, business director of University 
residence halls, has announced.

One o f eleven fellowship winners, 
graduates o f nine different colleges 
and universities, she will study food 
preparation, menu making, buying, 
while holding a speclallaed position 
in Carothers Dormitory. ^U owshlp 
holders are also employed in the

University Commons, Littlefield and { 
Andrews Dormitories, the Home Eco
nomics Tea House, and W ooldrlgo 
Etementary School 

A graduate o f Texas Technological 
CoQege, Miss Draper srlll be working 
srlth students from n orlda  State  ̂
College for Women, Utah State Agrl-1 
cultural, St. Olaf, Michigan State, i 
Kansas State College, Universities of 
Colorado and 'Texas, and Texas State 
C : liege for Women.

Legion, Auxiliary 
Hold Banquet ~

The American Legion entertained 
with a banquet at the Legion Hall 
'Tuesday night in honor of the Aux
iliary and new members.

Bighty-two members o f the two 
organizations and invited guests at
tended.

The meeting took the form  o f a 
patriotic rally. Marshall Stewart, 
post commander, was in charge of 
the program, and he and W . E  
(Happy) Smith made Interesting 
talks on the Defense program.

A short business m eeting'was held 
at which so many new members 
were received Into both the Legion 
Poet and the Auxiliary that the quo
ta In each organization was more 
than filled.

'The Leglonalres as a body, A. M. 
Cade reports, offered their services 
in any way they can be used in the 
registration for selective service to 
be taken throughout Lynn county 
and the entire nation on next W ed
nesday.

A committee from each o f the 
organizations was selected to make 
plans for a Flag-Day program and 
Armistice celebration on November 
11. The personnel of the committee 
.'s; W . E  Smith. Aubra Cade, and 
H. O. Hargett of the Legion and 
Mesdames R. L. Richardson, Noble 
Winn, Skip Taylor, and Marshall 
Stewart o f the Auxiliary. ^

"You who are eligible for member
ship but are not yet members of 
this great American organization 
should take advantage o f this priv
ilege that is yeours,”  said Mrs. M ar
shall Stewart in making a report of 
Tuesday night's meeting. "Let’s 
make this poet the leader In the 
state. The Auxiliary, it will be re
membered, ranked as high as third 
last year in membership. So, come 
out to our next meeting Tuesday 
night, October 32, and let’s fight for 
Mariom O . Bradley Post,"

Last year the Texas SU te Employ- i ' "Nickel milk’’ U one plan by which 
ment Service made 650,074 pU ce-lth e United States Department of 
ments o f far mworkers, com pared! Agriculture, in cooperatkm with lo- 
wlth 403,036 In the previous year, jpal agencies an;l farmers, arrang-ts | finance.

for milk to be sold or given to 
needy famUles at a price they can 
afford to pay or the community

IFMIIIE liOOKH FOB M
iff

r^1
* nmuiNG MW

•I6NISS
Is Agl

TEXACO 
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION
Dan—OPEN—Night

The Best o f Servtee 
The Beet e f Prodeeta

GOODRICH TDUQB 
EXIDB BA’TTERIBB

/. L, Chandler

1 Block North o f Traffic Light 
raCMfB------73

t Required to do a weekly minimum 
p ' 44 hours work, her practical train
ing includes office work, operation 
and care o f equipment, furniture, 
employee organization, supervisiem 
of food preparatioa and housekeep
ing.

Institutional management, MIm  
Godfrey said, la one o f the most ac
tive iirofeesional fields for women. 
Rapid Increase o f the number of tea 
houses, cafeterias, lunch and din
ing rooms over the country has cre
ated more institution management 
poaHlons than there are persons 
trained as non-hospital administra
tive dietitians to fill them, she ex
plained.

imaginary center line a flower or 
leaf Is placed the greater ita weight, 
hlghter up it the design an element 
is placed, the greater its weight and 
the darker the color or the heavlet 
the texture the greater Its weight.

Fifteen members and one visitor 
attended. The next meeting will be 
held October 17.

*  MW 10N6II 
WMHBAK

wiOtM B, UIOOU
w n a  m m i bodhs

WSh N» OrsN

*  M lU n  MB-ACnON 
ON AUMOOBS

*  TO-BF.VAIVE-BI-MAO 
"VKTOIY" DMIM

*  OUOMAl VACUUM- 
FOWIIlMin*»'SSP̂

g«ai M 0«ty CkavtsM 
MUall

*  SAK-T-SPiOAl 
HYNAUIK NAKB

IPs tiM loagtst, lurgtst/most luxurious cor the ioador has ovtr buih
• .. with 3 " more whoobaso oud 'Ihree-couple roomiaoss'' hi aM sodou
modob . . .  with dashing now ''Aristostylo" design and o now boouty-
ioodhig Body by Hshtr, found only on Owvrolot and highor-pricod corsl

Parade along the avenue In this sparkling beauty, and you’ll attract every 
eye . . .  for the new 1741 Chevrolet Is the smarteet car that ever wore a 
radiator ornament. . .  tha Styla Car of tha Vnitad Statasl a

Performance?—even more powerful and even more economical than 
Ghovrolet’e rocord-breaking road action of last year! Riding contfort?— 
“ the smoothest, steadleet ride of all,”  with Do 
Luse Knoc-Actim and balancod springing front 
and rear on all models!

But, come, you be the Judge of the new 1941 
Chevrolet! Eye It—Try It—Buy Itl See bow Anely 
and faithfully It Is designed to be ftrrt again In 
popular favor and popular demand!

eolari am mU Spaalal Da Lmaa nmSM*—spHowel at imatt aatra aaat.

^ ‘FIRSTBMlS£lT̂ nNE$T!♦♦

Rabom  Chevrolet, Inc.

T5he
Phone 209

CASH STORE
KIRK & GAY NELL We Deliver

Potatoes 10 lbs. 12LC
HACKBEEBT H. D. CLUB 
STUDIES FLOWER 
ARRANGEMENT

BMnacc Is essential 1̂  flower ar
rangement. M l«  Maurine McNatt, 
county home demonstration agent, | 
told the Hackberry club at their | 
meeting ’Thursday o f last week. |

If an arrancenient of flowers Is ; 
balanced the sum total of the ele
ments on one side approximately e- 
quals In weight* those ( »  the other 
she said. In estimating or apprais
ing the weight o f any element In tha 
design, three things ate to be kept In 
m ind; namely, the farther from  an

PINTOS, 3 pounds.......  . . 19c
SALAD DRESSING, Nifty, qt. 23c 
MINCE MEAT.. . . . . . . . . 2 boxes 17c

RINSO, large box.. . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart. . .  23c 
SOAP, Crystal White . . . . 6 for 19c

Lard
ARMOUR’S 1 POUND CAN

i I

24-Hour Service
We Feature. . .

PRESTONE ANTI-FREEZE 
BATTERY CHARGING

GULF PRO D U aS

The Niewest and Finest Station

Gulf Service Station
Boyd Smith

“We Never Oose” £

PORK & BEANS, . . 5c
Chuck Wag<m BEANS . . .  3 for 25c 
FLY SPRAY, Sinclair, quart.. 2Sc 
LETTUCE, Iceborg .. . . . . . . . .  3*/ic

RED A WHITE

BRAN FLAKES... . . . . . . . . 3 for 25c
ORANGES, California, doz. . . .  10c

Flour 24 pounds 49c
SYRUP STEAMBOAT

Half Gallon

r o i u i P 5  

o f  I I t

FOLGERS
COFFEE 1 lb. Vacuum

ROAST, Rib or Brisket, l b . .. 12̂ ŷ c
LOIN STEAK, pound.. . . . . . . . . . 25c
ROUND STEAK, pound. . .  29c

CHEESE SPREAD, Kraft, glass 15c 
YEAST,Flenhinans . . .  4 for 10c
AftflAftTVA ^

lUNCH MEATS, pomid.. . . . . Ifc

------.—
'
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irTalrakan 
[es Army Life

Womack, aon pf ecr. 
M n. W. H. Womack of Tahoka, 
•ant thia brief aketch of hit 

in the Army. He haa been in 
^Army for aeren yeara and thinka 

good for anyone irtio haa the 
ity to atay with it long 
to leant what it ia all about: 

Nary gate more than the 
but eome men In the Army 

get around. The following are 
placee X hare aerved aa a mem- 
o f the regular army; 
enliated fiep t 109S. at Fort Bllaa, 

I, In the regular Army and 
there for two yeara.

January. 19U, I  aallad for the 
Telanrta from  San 9 n n - 

Tla Honotulu and Guam, land- 
at the FhiUlppines March 10. 

IS. Serred tat Fort Btroteenburg, 
Santiago and Gamp J<dm Hay. 
aerrlng here for two years, we 
for the United Btatea by 

ttao, catlna, and Honolulu 
arrived at flan Vtaneieoo March 

10ST.
|l re-enllated at Preeldlo o f flan 

sieoo, California, May g, 1037, 
transferred to Fort Blim August 

1007. in  June, 10S«| i  left ib rt 
for Psnanta Osnal Zone, aall- 

ftom  New York via Charleston 
Cn flavannah. Oa^ and flan Jaun, 

iierto Rleo, reached Chrlstobal. 
Zona, August 7, snd served 

for two yeara at Fort Davia, 
Zona, flailed on August 20, 

^040 and arrlvad In New York flep- 
t . At the latter place I waa 

ktloned at Fort WOUama, .Mktate, 
^ere X am ' now earrtaia.
X • bave aaen Hawaii, Guam, the 
llpptates, China, Cuba, Puerto 
>, Panama, CbhiotMa, South A- 

X have traveled approximate- 
Ihr 00.000 milea by Army tranaport 
and 10.000 milea under government 
orders by land during which time 
X have seen II states and met and 
aeaoclstcd with 10,000 soldlerB. Have 
held the grades o f private, Sergeant, 

: Staff Sergeant and am due an ap- 
pointment as Dadmical Sergeant.

X thoroughly enjoy army life and 
advise the boys to loossn up the 
sprai etrlngs and try it  It won’t 
hurt them, and It will get them out 
o f that etreet-coraei weight and 
teach them to shift for themselves 

X am ooe-hundrad per cent In fav
or o f coneerlptloB and think every 
able-bodted man should bs in train
ing as soon as possible for nation
al dafwM .

»*»• . OEACI THOMPSON DYBflS 
■XWJUNfl N. Y. A. W<HtX

Mte. Grace Thompaon Dyeas wa, 
bare from flmlthvllle from Sunday 
untU Tuesday visiting her parents, 

and Mrs. Joa Thompaon. H>»e 
called at the News office Mondei 
and told us about the intersetlng 
work In which she is engaged al 
SmithvUle.

Mrs. Dyeas la supervlaor o f the N. 
Y. A. Resident Project at SmithTiOe, 
which is in Bketrop county. This it 
sn educational project for needy 
girls between the agM of 17 and 05, 
where the girls u e  tauiht »"*r>y aub- 
jecta. chief of which ia Home-mak
ing.

The teaching la d<me in a Boma 
which haa been acquired for the pur
pose. Thirty girls are taught in two 
shifts each month. « ach shift is - 
*t>* ina in the home for Sfteen days 
in each month, and return to their 
osm individual homes for the next 
fifteen days where they are required 
to arork on the projects which they 
have been Uught in the Home. By 
alternating the ahifU o f fifteen glrk 
each, thirty girls can be taught and 
given training fifteen daya in rach 
month. Each individual girl may 
take training in the Home for 
twelve consecutive months.

M n. Dyeas has been aupervisoi 
there for the past two mantha and 
she dedaras that It la the most In
teresting work she haa ever done 
She gives much pralae to the girls 
who take advantage of thia oppor
tunity to procure an education and 
to learn how to do worthwhile 
things.

Garment-making la one o f the 
things which they do while In the 
Home, and they are. now m ^iny 
overalls. Xt is probable that they wllJ 
*ocn begin the making of army uni
forms. They are paid twenty dollar* 
per month fmr their sendeas.

She was hopeful that this kind of 
work might be eetabUahed in this 
territory some time soon. Not' even 
I^ibbock haa a jwajeet like thU at 
present, she etatea.

■ Oi —■
Mrs. K. 8. Davis returned last 

Wednesday night from Loe Angalea, 
California where she had been vWt- 
tng her daughter. Mrs. Mildred 
Aimpas and her little daughter. 
Bonnie Sue, also her daughter, Mra 
Ruby Fielda and family, during tha 
past month. She aasrs that she en
joyed her stay in CaUfomla very 
much.
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CEXMB. CEOOK8 OOPS

If he's neat—he's oonoalted.
If ha*» rarelam he's a bom.
If he's plsaeant he*a a fUrt 
tf hale brtaf—hek a grouch.
If be% good looklna—you have to 

watch him.
If he hurries he overlooka things.
I f he tekm hia ttm a-he'a la«r. 
t f you get pinehed—ha’s got It In 

tor you. ,
he pames you up—he’s eagy. 

t f hek energette—he’s trying to make 
a raeord.

tf hek daUberato—he*a too alow to 
catch cold.

It you strike h im - he’s a  coward.
O he strikes yon—ht'S a bully, 

hs outwEs you—ha's s  snesk.
‘ you sss btan first—bela a booebsad. 

If hs mskes a good eatah—he’s lucky. 
O hs mhsss it—h s i  s  simp.
If h t gate pranotsd— he's got s  pun. 
n  he d oam t;—ahl -W hat the H -s  

ths vm.

E. S, Brown TeUs 
Cloudcroft Wonders

K. X.: Poaalbly some o f your read
ers would like to read a short story 
about Cloudcroft, New Mexico.

Xt ia situated In the Sacramento 
mountains about 110 miles south
west o f Roswell. It’s altitude is 0.600 
feet, and its population runs from 
about 600 In the winter to about 
6,000 In the summer'. About the only 
souroe of Income X could aee was 
piire saw logs.

It has the highest golf course far 
the world, 10,000 feet aboTd*sea leveL

It has one o t the greatest civil an- 
glneerlng feats in railroad building 
In Dhited States. There is a 
branch line railroad leaving Alamo
gordo 20 mUea west of Clotidcrort al 
an altitude o f 4JO0 feet, and about 
Sevan miles out from Alamogordo It 
ooirunences to climb the mountain to 
Cknideroft. Therefore, in about fif
teen miles it climbs more than 6,000 
feet. At some placee It laps back 
over iteelf severwl hundred feet h i^ -  
er up on the side of the naountaln.

,If you think this will not Interest 
any one, put It in the easte basket 
—X  8 . Brown.  ̂ M

(Ed. Note: Idaity l 4mn county 
people have been to Cloudcroft and 
further on wect and oan tectlfy to 
the truth of your statements. Mr, 
Brown, and they tell o f even more 
xnarvekHia mouittaln scenery further 
north and west. Those people In the 
E ast' who have been aocxutomed to 
going to Europe every year or two, 
could profit by Q>ending one sununei 
in the Southwest, including Cloud
cro ft the Ckrlsbad Oavem, and the 
Big Bend country on their Itinerary.)

V c s e t s b l e  L a x a t iv e  /  

M a k e s  H a p p y  F r ie n d s

Hers’s a laxative that uaually acts 
thoroughly aa harsher onss but ia a 
fftntU p*rnutd*r for intsstinss when 
used this way: A quarter to a 
half-teaspoon fui of spicy, aromatic 
BLACK-DRAUGHT on your tongue 
tonight; a drink of water. Thore’a 
usually time for a good aight’a 
test, with a gentle, thorough action 
nert morning relieving Vtwistipa- 
tion's henHarhea, biliousnesa, sour 
Rtomaeh, bad breath.
BLACK-DRAUGHT is a trdsiuHd 

combination of ve^abls ingrsdi- 
enta, chief of which Is sn “ intosti- 
nal tonic-laxAlivo** thnt helps Im
part tone to lazy bowel muaeles 
"• r on '̂mic il. 06 to i0dos<w: 0d<

Two Intel sscttopsl football gamea 
win be bald M the Gotten Bowl dur
ing this ysor’i  State fh lr  o f Texas. 
Unlvenity o f T n a s  will mset Okla- 
hwna Uhhreettty Oetdwr IS. and 
Soothsm  M ethodist Uhlverelty win 
SMst Attbora on Oeiobsr 10. Both 
win be afternoon flamsa,

COMITY I
fO H  THE LYNN 

-YOUBFATHB

CRAFT’S WAY
- The Best Way 

/Verer—
UNXNOt PBMJBU 

(UCAUTY EQUAXXXD 

•  ------

YHE BEST Of
•  CTtntairf
•  RapMrtiM
•  Altartas

HIIaIS  CXXAMtD e  HXMmXD

C R A F T ’ S
-  TAILOR SHOP

Home Grown 

Home Mixed

FEEDS
For

Home People

Any kind of 
Feed For—

The Cow
The Hog
The Chicken

Most Modern Feed Mixing Plant 
In West Texas

Also, Bring Us Your—

CUSTOM GRINDING
At Our Service Station —

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
Mobiloil — Mobilgas — Mobilubrication1-Vll

V"■.m

GOODYEAR TIRES

^  up
Batteries and Accessories

Burleson ̂
Phone 251

FRIDAY and SAJURDAY

SPECIALS  Bananaŝ ’ 10c
TOKAY

Grapes
POUND

5c
CALIFORNIA FOUND

Tomateos 5c
DOZEN NO. 0 CAN SOUR FITTED

Oranges lOc Cherries 11 c
GINGHAM OIEL Na! 0H CAN

Peaches ^
BURLESON’ S LONE STAR .

H O N E Y
2  for—  LId --------- g a l l o n ---------

COMB .89c EXT. 79c

SoapP&G6 GIANT 
BARS

BEIOHT A KAEX.Y

COFFEE

llb.pkg. I V c
SK l-U TB

HOUR
OUAEANTESO

481b.

PEAS
PVBB MAID

11b. CAN

SUGAR
NOT SOLD a l o n e

10 lb. 4 3 c
PICKLES

CUT aOUE 
FULL QUART

10 OUNCE 
WHOLE FICKLE

eVDAHYR

CHILE • • lib. CAN. 15c
NO. 0 CAN

KRAUT 3 For 19c
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES 3 For 19c
CHUCK WAGON

BEANS 3 For 20c
1 FOUND CAN

PILCHARDFISH 3 For 25c
i m  OUNCE CAN

TOMATO JUICE . 3 For 19c
BREAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 For 25c

GINGER SNAPS. 2Ib. 25c

r  l ^ t l  T r o u t  
M . t o i l .  P o u n d . .  . lOc
O lco 10c
Market Made Pound ^  A 1

SAUSAGE .1 2 i

Pork Chops
M ee.
Lean
Pound

S T E A K >■»«'
A L

Phone 54SMRH FOOD 
MARKET
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Health Is Vital 
To'Our Defense

Festival Director
'  t 5̂

By WlUiam S. Brum»«e, M. D.
Today two words are foremost In 

the minds of every true American. 
These two words are “ national de
fense". Ever>-one Is wondering If we 
are adequately prepared to meet any 
eventuality. People are hoping that 
our armj’ . navy and air force are 
large enough to protect us. National 
defense boards aie being formed in 
almost every community In the coun
try. Young men will soon be drafted 
for military training.

The U. S. Public Health Service 
and State and local Health Depart
ments should and will play a majoi 
role In the national defense program. 
Public health In time of war is as 
important as guns and airplanes 
This fact Is well Illustrated In Eng
land today ahere the Ministry ol 
Health Is doing a wonderful Job ol 
keeping up the morale of the people 
by keeping them In good health 
They are doing this by preventing 
epidemics, protecting vital watei 
supplies and by doing many other 
things to maintain the public health.

Good health Is essential for htunan 
security and public morale. The d ic
tator nations with their ruthless 
leaders realize this fact only too 

< well. They are doing and will do all 
In their power to spread disease with- 

*in enemy nations. Water supplies 
can be easily polluted by the enemy 
or mosquitoes carrying vellow fever 
and other diseases could be brought 
to and turned loose In enemy terri
tory. There are. o f course, many 
other ways In which an enemy could 
promote diseases an d 'oth er health 
hazards within the borders of enemy 
natlon.s because If a nation loses its 
health it will probably be conquered 

Local defense committees should 
check and see if their community has 
adequate health service which Is In 
reality as important as having an 
airport or some other defense pro
ject.

Good health is Important In time 
of peace but vital and essential dur
ing war. We all, o f course, don't 
want war, but If It comes we must 
be prepared In every way.

J^OOTBALL 

RESULTS .

Team Is Ready 
For Slaton Game

Tahoka 7; Kermlt 8 
Slaton 7; Roscoe 8 
Brownfield 20; Monahans IS. 
Matador 20; Croabyton 7. 
Levelland 6; Poat 0. 
lAibbock 13; Vernon 7. 
Plainview 13; Quanah 6. 
Odessa 22; Ijameaa 0.
Anson 32; Rule 0 
Chillioothe 28, C»ton 13. 
Colorado City 42; Roby 0. 
Crowell 13; Floydada 8. 
Quitaque 18; Bstalllne 0. 
Paducah 33; lockney 0. 
Turkey 55; Canyon Calves 0. 
Littlefield 27; Morton 0

—-------------o----------------

i Bulldogs Lose 
iTo Kermit 7 to 8Col. Earl D. Irons above, o f the 

North Texas Agricultnral College at | The Tahoka Bulldogs loat for the 
Arlington, will again direct the Fall \ third time this season In a non- 
Rand Festival at the State Fair of {conference tilt with Kermlt last 
Texas. The Festival, in which school weekend 7 to 8. 
bands from all sections of Texas wtD ' And belleve-you-me the Bulldogs 
participate, will be held on O ctober! lost the game all by themselves. A f-
17, 18 and 19, in the band sheU be
ginning each day at 12 noon. a--- 4---------- 0---------------
MRS. STEWART’S PARENTS '
OB8ERVE ANNIVERSART 

Mrs O. M. Stewart spent several

ter leading by score o f 7 to 0 from

Coach Leo Jackson says that he 
Is ready for the first conference 
game o f the season, but he doesn’t 
know whether his hopefuls are ready 
or not but he has his fingers crossed 
as they prepare to leave for their 
game with BlaUm at Slaton tonight.

We haven’t had time to go out and 
inspect the squad this week but we 
know they are being put through the 
mill. We also know that they are 
smart enough—tough enough—and 
are coached by the beet two coaches 
In this district and they are plenty 
capable o f winning over Slaton if 
they want to.— Ând If they want to 
win they will be out on the field 
playing a real headsup ball game to . 
night.

The Slaton Tigers are plenty mean 
this year. In fact I  don’t think they 
have had a bite to eat this yestf and 
they are plenty set on having a feast 
tonight with the main dish being 
Bulldog meat.

Slaton Is doped to be the boys to 
come out on top with the big end o f 
the score and they are also doped 
to be a contender for district honors 
this year.

The Bulldogs are almost down in

Brick Campaign . .
(Continued from Page 1)

the drive In their school districts 
Ben Moore U In charge of the drive 
at O ’Donnell.

The drive Is being modeled after 
a similar one staged recently tur the 
Panhandle-PUins Historical Society, 
which has Its museum at Canyon 
their drive raising 260,000 brick In a 
few days time for a $60,000 addition 
to their prcMnt $100,000 building.

The basement o f Tech’s museum 
was built In 1836, and If the present 
campaign for 230,000 brick is suc
cessful. they hope to complete the 
fine building already started. This 
Is a worthy cause and one which is 
of benefit to the entire section.

Members o f the Rotary club brick 
soliciting committee includes Clint 
Walker, Charles Townes. Walter 
Anglin. L. C. Haney, Conway CSingan, 
Pete Edwards, Prank Hill, A. H. Ra-

bom . 1* C. Haney had already aiO 
brick one hour after the drive staii<- 
ed Thursday at noon. ^

STATED MERTIMae Of 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In each month at 8:30 
Members urged to at- > 
tend. Visitors weloome.

BUEL IHIAPER W. M.
H. L. RODDY, ^ r e U r y .

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITT U >A M  

RENTALS 
OIL LEASES AND

ROTAL’TIRS

DEEN NOWLIN
O ffice Phone IT 

Residence Phone 111

CONSTIPATION
 ̂ _  I the cellar of the Conference this yearthe first quarter to the third quarter ^

they were backed up tq their own 
five-yard line after receiving two 
15-yard penalties, "Rusty’’ Waldrip

plajrlng realBulldogs m ay' start 
football tonight.

. . . . . . .  w  It Is said that the Bulldogs beatattempted to pass from behind his ^
days last week wfth her parents, Mr. { own goal line and was hit hard b e - . ^  remember Just when

Id Mrs. T. M. Dobbins. In Roscoe. hind the goal line by a Kermlt boy ^  Bulldog squad
they observed their for a safety for Kermlt. Kermlt had ^

Golden Wedding anniversary. More s:ored Just a litUe while previous to •
than two hundred and fifty  friends the safety. t S ^ lg e r .  b a d -b u t the

The Bulldogs were by far the best;

Adlerika. to the famoas 91><VEtl 
color bottle 3 laxative la- '
gredlenta to give a aaore generally 
BALANCED RESULT on both bowels. < 

S carminatives to soothe a n d ! 
■poet stomach and so ease 

gas preosnre. Relief Is ponpt, nsaal- 
ly two hoars or LESS.

WYNNE COLLIER. Dmggtot 
• TAHOKA DRUG .

Visitors in the home o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Ben Hardy Sunday were Mr.

called during the day to extend
their congratulations. I team on the field down at Kermlt by |

Mr. and Mrs. Dobbins have been ! at least 3 touchdowns but they Just' 
residents o f Roscoe for almost thir-1 didn’t play ball. The Bulldogs pene- | 
ty-five years, and Mr. Dobbins hsu trated down to about the five-yard : 
been connected with the Roscoe lirte three different times but fumbled * . ***!*. ”  Ansoo and
State Bank the entire time, most o f | every time time and lost the ball, 
the time as its president. He has | We were asked by a fellow here 
been active In every movement fo r , the next day who the stars o f ths 
the betterment of the town and com - game were, and we said, "W hat 
munlty, and Mrs. Dobbins has been stars?" Why there wasn’t even a man

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown o f BTown- 
! field. Mr. Boas Is a brother of Bishop 
' H. A  Boas o f the Methodist Church.

The Classified Ads

and civic worker, 
Mrs. Stewart was

unless you were referring to the
reared th ere. star "Panty W aists" and there was

Rotarp Banquet . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

forth the high Ideals, alms, and pur
poses 'of the organisation.

Stating that he felt that he must 
call upon a gentleman who is rarely 
ever heard in a Rotary meeting, Lee 
Dodson Introduced Superintendent 
W. T  Hanes, who proceeded to de- i 
fend himself and then Introduced | 
’Truett Smith who had been asked 
to talk on ’ ’Bricks". !

Truett first threw a few "bricks". ’ 
good-naturedly, and U m  revealed 
the fact that what he was after was 
the oontribution of bricks for ths 
construction of the superstructure o f 
the West Texas Museum at the Tex
as Tech.

Walter Anglin also msde a few re
marks on this subject, revealing that 
he. Prank HIU, and W. T. Hanes had 
been named a committee to put over 
the proposition In I^nn county, and 
the former two had named Mr. Hsmes 
as chslnnan of the oommlttee.

So. that’s about aU. W t may be 
ovrrlooklnc the very number on the 
program that was most importsmt of 
all, but If so it does not stem to 
come to us Just now.---- --------0-----------^

nnd for s few years was a 
n the Roscoe high school.----------------- 0-------------- teacher several o f them on the field.

The Kermlt boys were the beat 
—  , "sports" that ths Bulldogs have

Vegetable Laxative 
W ith  Proved Feature

ASTHMA RELIEF
Noi

iMveitM vkk 
irr l^ V E m a  SeU

Permanent W a  ve
$1.00

Manleore

Shampoo • Set

Lash A Brow D y e -------------- 25*

OU Shampoo— Set D r y -----$0c

French Braid - ...........-

Come In and See O w  Speetels

Phone . . ’----- 33-J
OLETA BOYD8TUN

DOROTHY KlUWELL

MODERN
.BEAUTY SHOPPE.

.UH8. BERRY IN HOSPITAL 
Mrs. John Berry of Draw was

played for several yaara.
STATISTICS

taken to the Lubbock Sanitarium \ TTte Bulldogs made 80 yards ruah- 
the first of the week for trestment ing, losing 41; CTompletsd 8

I

TIm poactnsl, sstisfyiag rallsf 
firom OMHtlpatioa aad its hssdschss, 
bfllBBsnssa, bad bfsath, so oftso ax-
perieoced by users o f this Isxstiva, 
Is amlaly

nd s  possible operation.

SUB8CRIBR FOR THE LTNN 
CeUNTT NEWS— TOUR PAPER

*T heEeve In the 
Uidted SUtes of 
A m e r i c a  as a 
gevemment • f 
Um  people, hy 
t h e  people, f  e r 
ths p e o p l e : 
whose jnst pew- 
era are derived 
from the eonaeat 
s f the ii

Repnbtte; a 
ly Mvetign■overIgB Nation e f 

States; a perfect Union, 
laaepnraMe; estnhUshed* n p o n  
those principles s f  froadom, sqnnl- 
Ity, j n s t i s s  and hmnaalty far 
wbleh Amertran patriots aaerifls- 
od their Evas aM

*T thorefara h s l l s v s  H Is my 
Enty to my C on try  to love H; to 
obey Hs laws; to respect Its f!sg ; 
aad lo  dsf end It agaJast aB sas-

des.**— WUUam Tylsr Fags.

out o f 10 for 105 yards and kicked 
2S4 yards; Were penalised 75 yaitla 
and made 8 first downs.

Kermit made 160 yards rushing, 
toeing 28; msde 6 first doams and 
gained 22 yards passing out o f I 
tries; Kicked 180 yards and 
penalised 45 yards.

0 --

mainly dns to its eombiBstloa of 
parsly vacatabls ingrsdisnts.

BLACK-DRAUGHTS priadpal 
lagrsdisnt has high medical raeog- 
altion as aa ^ tsstin a l tonle- 
laxativo"; helps fanpsrt tons to 
issy boiml nnsdsa.
▲ IHUe o f tide spicy, sromstls 

prodmt by simids dilutions at 
bsdtlBfiŝ  gansrally allows time for

8UBSCIBB FOE THE LTNN 
COUNTT NEWS—TOUR PAPER

a good aighfs rest; acts gently 
and thoithonmghly next mondng. 
Next time, take timo-tsstsd, 

Bomlcal BLACK • DRAUGHT

COBB’S

^CIaUA4A£JL
TKI-TONE SHIRT ft 
H A T C H I N G  S H I R T

iit«w *’wa»Mi.a** cN•cc«rSli>a H VMK ava iMcMctHaMl
T N I S H U T  
• CaovarMMa calfsr ,

KŵW vŴWŴW ^̂wTvWIW 
m AmllloSiM

P iS im nxiK lm B S S .

T N I S E I t T  '
• kkA plaol (tmO sad bsdl
• SIM* faWvaar plmdml 
a H§ gfala M l
a taof aroM i f

T N I  P A IR ie llsp o o .ra yo o  
anS a«a>a»a, la laidaaWag IrMano 
f - •nhiaaftaMa at hrawn, oovy, fraao 
at wina, wMb aioiililag aaNd aalar 
tkki*. Sisaa 13 la 30

2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

Stetson “Playboys at. . .  ha ve been bought by smartly dressed Americans. It’s our country's most popular h a t . . .  it can be creased and worn anyway you like it. Stetson makes it in many attractive shades. >5. Meet the Playboy today.
Choose Tour Pmyboy . . . nt Cshhs . . 
from the largest hat stock In towni

9ol<i0n

t I M  Vtimti

L A D I E S
C O A T S

far Satnrday Only

$5.95

B L A N K E T S
S%  W ssi

Heavy Plaid Double Blank
ets. All C olon 
fipeetal $1.98

All kinds o f wool Single 
Bankete . . . Priced fra n  
$2J$ to  $7,88
Car Blankets _________ _ $i,88

WBsn-saaaBB
Aw9IUtoMUi)lk8U.lM

Peris U .

DOMESTIC
Unbleecbed -  18 inch

New Arrivals /

5c y a r d
•'D cdlar Blousm 

Dollar Slips dk Gowns 
•  New W ool Sweaters 
E  New Tweed Coats

$ 1.00

u

COBB'S
C C  B B ’  j

New Shipment 19c Topmost Prints 
New Shipment Silk Dresses $3.95^.96 
New 2-piece Sport Dresses and Skirts

C C B B ’ X


